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Plymouth Township To Get 
Fire Protection Under Pian 

Set Up By Trustees, Councii
ASBEEMENT APPROVED BY 

BOTH GROUPS TUESDAY 
WIGHT; PROTECnOM HOW 
m EFFECT.

1 any ntxra-

Ncgotlations for fire protection 
.«ia Plymouth townahip were com
pleted Tuesday nlsfat when Ply- 
nooth township trustees and the 
vfllase cound) signed a three- 
year contract at a joint meeting.

The fire-protection plan for 
township residents began better 
than a year ago, when Plymouth 
village purchased a new fire 
truck. The truck was delivered 
some three weeks ago, and since 
Ha arrival, the trustees and the 
nymouth Council again began 
Begotiations for a contract

Under the terms of the newly- 
aigned contract, which extends 
for three years, Plymouth town 
ship is to pay $500 per year for 
the first five calls, and 8 
ber over five, 
to pay $50 per calL In the event 
there are no calls within the 
twedve-month period the town- 
Hiip agrees to pay $500 for fire 
protection.

the trustees have made ar- 
nungenvents with the City of 
Shelby to furnish water, in the 
event there is none at the scene 
of the fire. The Shelby depart- 
luent has in use a 1,000 water 
tank,' which is available should 
an emergency arise.

Through the effort of the town- 
> diip commissioners, Messrs. Sam 

Cashyan, O. L Dick and Floyd 
Steele, Plymouth township resi
dents for the first time wiU have 
• satisfactory protection set-up, 
srtuch should ^e them a lower 
hwursnee rate within the next 
few yttiTt.

Plymouth township is mostly 
altvated south and west of Ply- 
BMioth and has an area four miles 
wide by six miles iao& It.ia 
tk^led»-thertr W' ebmr^W 
hones, within the township..

Through co-operation with 
Fire Chief Dalton McDougal and 
the township trustees, a very in- 
ftamutive program for Tire pro
tection will be instituted within 
the next few weeks. The tnts- 
toes will issue a leaflet with 
structions of how and what to do
in case of fire, and the card will 

! telephone numbers tocarry the
call should the occasion 
The township will be platted, 
showing the location of all build
ings and roads, water available, 
end also sources of water.

There are at present fifteen 
volunteer firemen on the Ply
mouth Firr Department, plus 
Chief McDougaL, An extensive 
ffre-figbttng educational program 
Is to be carried out this summer, 
nod there is every reason to be- 
fieve that Within a few months

Plymouth will have one of the 
most active and best trained units 
in this section of the state. The 
fire truck is equipped with all 
tfie latest types of nozzles, lad
ders. hose, axes, and masks, and 
the firemen are fast learning 
what to do and how to use this 
equipment most efficiently.

The trustees and the council 
are to be commended In their co
operation of entering into this 
contract which gives Plymouth 
township its real fire protection 
program.

Stroke Fatal To 

Retired Farmer
MARTIN DONNEHWIRTH SUC

CUMBS TO HEART ATTACK 
MONDAY MORNINO.

Blartin Donnenwirth. 74. well- 
known farmer, died suddenly at 
his home four and one-half miles 
southwest of Plymouth at 10:30 
Monday morning. Death was due 
to a heart attack.

Two weeks ago last Friday, 
high winds struck southwest of 
town and wrecked several bams 
and buildings, and damaging 
roofs. It was while Mn. Don
nenwirth was at her housework 
in the kitchen when two large 
timbers from the wrecked bam 
roof were thrust through 
kitchen walls with terrific force, 
narrowly missing Mrs. Donnen
wirth by inches. The clcan-up 
work which resulted following 
the storm, was no doubt an indi
rect cause of Mr. Donncnwl 
death, fmr his health did not per
mit him to do strenuous work of 
any kiiul. However, following 
the storm, he assisted around 

and yard m^Tioura

Going out into the yard Mon
day morning to pick up scattered 
strips of roofing and broken tree 
branches, he'started a fire 
bum the rubbish. In the mean
time Mrs. Donnenwirth continued 
with her' housework until about 
11:30, when she decided to call 
her husband for dinner. Look-

Club To Meet
In Plymouth

itchen window toward the bam, 
ahe didn't see Mr. Donnenwirth 
anywhere about the yard. Her 
view of the ground tetween the 
kitchen window and bam 
obscured by a pile of fire wood, 
and as she started for the bam. 
she found her husbapd on the 
ground. Aid was imi 
summoned, but examination er- 
vealed that Mr. Donnenwirth 
had been dead about an hour be
fore being found.

It is very evident that he felt 
the attack coming on and he se
lected a site to lie on the ground, 
as his head was very close to 
huge stone, and there were no 
marks on the body of any kind 
that would indicate be had fallen 
during the attack.

The deceased was bom March

Why You Cannot Get Ahead 
fls Your Father Did . ..

The United States is being forced toward 
sodalism by a tax revolution of far-reaching 
consequences.

We have not yet felt fully tHe deadly im
pact of 1/..S revolution because inflation'and the 
postwar boom have delayed its effects.

But from now on, more and more people 
will feel its bite. Already it is the dominant 
element in our econdmic life. Already it is the 
major factor in our chances of keeping our jobs 
and of getting ahead.

Here are some pertinent facts on this tax 
revolution:

usually cannot afford to take any risks with 
their savings.

It was the savings of this 10% group that 
) hugemade possible the owth in American

The lax load lhal our nation can safely 
r slaee passed the danger polnf.

uge grov«
industry and American jobs and our proffKSS- -
years before 1930.

Now the government is taking so much 
from the 10% group in taxes that they cannot 
afford to risk any savingi the>* manage to ac- 

heir savini
npanieu

are barred by law from making risky invest- 
‘ investments even in seasoned common

The first word when they come 
' together

Last rites were conducted on^WeU did you ever see such 
Tuesday afternoon at the Mc-j wreather?

Edwin;
And if the weather should lose

ments 
stocks.

The flow of risk-capital from this 10% 
group can only be renewed by reducing their 
taxes. The will benefit everyone over
the difficult years to come by providing more 
and steadier employment for alL

The cost of the presently proposed reduc- 
right now tion leas than 1% of the national Income, can 
—..11— come out of current revenue surplus. It

will be repaid many-^ld by the new enter- 
national income (or 25c out of every inconft prises it w'iU stioiulate.
doUar.) 4. Jobs wiU be lost U risk-mpUal dees

t. n, m WTohiHon hu undncul th« »«t Ibcimm. , . . ,
imaliTM that haln ui to oM ahMd. Unless the flow of rult<apital into busi-

SOM p ,.1 ^ ^ daublmd and tiabUd in the next
business investment in job-making 

ints and equipment will drop sharply. 
The McGraw-Hill survey of prospective capi
tal expenditures, reported in the previous edi
torial in this scries, made that quite clear.

When such a drop in business investment 
ha? come in the past, it has brought with it a 

business—and unemployment.
enormous demand

eazsy has loop i
Our capitalistic system is in real danger 

when taxes take more than 20 percent of our 
national income (or 20c out of every income 
dollar.) Beyond that point there are not suf
ficient dollars left in private hands for capital-

leing nudged further and further into socialism.
For today taxes take twenty-five percent of 

lational income (or 25c out of every inconft

The group whose incomes range from $5000 
up now turns over one-half of its total income yea«
to federal, state, and local lax collectors. Be- P*®’

the tax collectors 
income.

with 
lectors

In sharp contrast, the group of people 
incomes under $5000 pays the tax colic 
20% of its income for direct and hidden (mostly 
hidden) taxes—against 18% before the war. 
This lower-bracket group needs immediate tax 
relief but I believe most sincerely that persons 
earning less than $5,000 have a very vital rea
son for also supporting tax relief in the much 
more heavily hit upper brackets.

As you get ahead, you exiwt your taxes to 
up. Taxes should be levied, in

general slump in business—an 
As we work through the c 

for g

businesses and individuals

for goods of all kinds built up during the war 
and as the war-accumulated savings of 

it WiUspentnt. It 
luctio:

go up. principle.
according 1o abUity to pay. But today tax^ 
rates rise so sharply that they virtually destroy' 
all incentives to get ahead, to save, and to in
vest in new* and untried enterprises that open 
up new jobs. The progressiTe lax idea now 
carried lo puaihrm extremes has become a de
structive tax rwohstioa.

Today the U. 8. envied by all the world lor 
the wealth it has won under capitalistic In- 
oentives. has cut its incentives below those of
fered by that state whoto police methods strike 
terror into the hearts of all workers.

Soviet Russia rewards successful managers, 
writers, and scientisis better relatively than 
we do under our preeent tax syMem.

A revolution that sweeps away iBoeotivet 
will quickly sweep ewwy our free enterprise 
economy. The er^ sobetttute ever found for 
free incentives is the whip-and-lash compul
sion of ifte police state. Xnd no police stale 
has sver beta able to match the production of a 
free people with a free economy that gives ade
quate rewards to Individual pr^ucers.

3. The tax revolution hits squar^y the 
average American's chances of keeping a Job 
and of getting ahead.

If you make less than $5000 a year you may 
well ask v 
revolutio
lively “small group, about 10% 
families, w'ho make $5000 a ;

a bite, its double-taxing 
linat
1

heap.
torn, a rewarding

flapping of federal, state, and local 
a fatal handicap sys- 

lity if 
I have

npara-
tericanAmerii

I year or more.
The answer, it seems to me, is that “risk 

capital.” the money that makes new jobs when 
invested in growing companies or in new busi
nesses. must come largely from the people 
making more than $5000 a year. The others

employment at today's high
Thsn—at the very time that we shaU need 

aU our drive to maintein prosperity—we shaU 
be hit by the full impact of the tax revolution.

5. Compounding ibese troubles is a tax 
system as otil-of-daie as an ex-cart.

Twenty years ago, when taxes took only 
twelve cents out of the national income dollar, 
our rattle-trap lax system was little more than 

nuisance. Today, when it takes twice as big 
_ of the earnings of in

vestors. its discriminatory excises, and the 
‘ «al levies 

A new system, a fair i 
system, is a necessit; 

American initiative and enterprse 
.a fair chance.

What CcngTMs doas now about fadml 
taxes will bMZ crucially on oar abUUy to sus
tain ^ospsrity.

demanding economy In government and 
the tex system to stimulate in- 
-taking. Congress can multiply 

many limes our chances of maintaining full 
employment and of raising living standards.

By allowing people to save more and by 
renewing the incentive to risk capital in new 
enterprises. Congress can actually insure a 
bigger tax return in the years ahead. More 
business will result — and pay more taxes.

That is the only way that a free people 
with a free economy can carry the tax load.

That is the best way that our government 
improve our chances of keeping our jobs 

I dis-

By dc 
by re-designing th 
itiative and risk-li

Last Rites For 
EdwinF.Childs

Araund
the
Square
(By PhiMM Whflttmull

WELL-KNOWN LUMBER MAN.xhey scarce have time to kizMily 
DIES FOLLOWING A BRIEF'
ILLNESS.

greet;

sday aft
Quate funeral home 
F. Child. 85, who passed away on 
Saturday morning at a Columbus' 
hospital. Rev. T. E. Winters of What would the people talk 
North Royalton. officiated at the] about? 
service, assisted by Rev. Growe jAnd anyway it’s aU first rate 
of Greenwich. Interment was j if we can but appreciate, 
made in Greenlawn cemetery in:“Variety is the spice of life.** 
Greenwich. i And even weather is not all strife

Bom October 1, 1862 at Steu-;It moans and iaughts and scowls 
George and Ann' and smiles

rin was one of | And charms our souls with mys- 
family of seven children, five [ tic wiles.

Since people
Iren,

of whom preceded him in death. 
On March 24th, 1866 he was unit
ed in marriage to Elizabeth Ann 
Miller, who passed away on Feb- 

iry 3, 1906, To this union w’as 
bom one daughter Charlotte.

mlndi 
The weather 

kinds.

! of different 
must give all

i warm aiul some areFor some i 
cold,

marriage’^”** some who like lo grumble.

» bend-

1908 he
lo Mary Ella Moacham.

In hi» young manhood Mr. | >>' I*
Child entered business w'ith his' 
brother. William, at Boughlon-.Thw months from i 

*, Ohio. It was here he be-' knees
ily thru- ® whiff of weather's
nty. but bree^
s for at ^^y enjoy it while 'tis here 
brothers comes but once a year.

lumber, and wool buames^"The.r' JUST AS THE AIRPLANE en 
transactions took them to distant circling the globe has brought 

ints and they were main sup- the continents closer together, so 
to well-knowm firms thru- ‘ has the auto served to make the 

time.' States seemingly smaller and

ville, Ohio.
)wn,

out southern Huron coi 
many far-away poin 

that time the Childs 
well established

point 
ption
out the country. At 
when Studebaker

lingly 
is sur

Child continued his business
activities in BoughtonviUlc un- IN* A NOTE this week from Dr. 

iril, 1928. when he and Mrs.
moved to Plymouth. Here a former Plymouth boy and who 

he became interested *“

1 April, 1928. when he and Mrs. H. U. Sykes of Lakewood. 0.. 
hild moved to Plymouth. Here a former Plymouth boy and who 

became interested in the local is still greatly interested in local 
• mill, and he remained active affairs, he writes of an unusual

l1 just a 
ath.

i<nd ofjf getting 
these vili

ahead. suggest that you 
rith y

ongress,
ment, in your local community.

iial matters with your chosen rep- 
rosentatives in Congress, in your state govern-

Paul Jenney Dies 
Near Shiloh

March Weather

Whiting WUIiams, Cleveland 
writer, lecturer and Industrial
l»nun relaUon, coraultim^ wiU Washington,

Ohlo, the .on of Adam and Ella- 
abeth Donnenwirth. He had re

day at his home seven miles east 
of Shiloh. He had been living 

■ Shiloh for nine years.

FORMER PLYMOUTHITE
■ IMPROVING IN WISCONSIN ________
Word has been received ini Th^ fiiat half of March was un- 

Plymouth that Mi v Eula Sykes g low of 6 be- how

““^'■h?r!.o"r;:g^” “ w":! ™ r-llTihTr
to give him

weeks before his death. ©n vacation around Lake George
There were many personal. and Lake Champlain. In passing 

trails bestowed upon Mr. Chijds. | thru the town of Glens Falls, N. 
He was straightforward in any; y., he noticed an unusually beau- 
criticisms he ottered; hk integri-1 tiful church. As it was open he 
ty was unapproachable, and po-1 went in to look at the interior 
Htically, he was a staunch Re^'The custodian was doing some 
publican. He was a member oPi cleaning in the church and Dr 
the Disciple Church of Noith ^ Sykes explained that he was jus; 
Fairfield for a number of years, [a curious tourist. Asked where 
but transferred his membership ^ he lived, the custodian insisted 
lo the Disciple Church at Green-, on taking him into the pastor'< 
wich, where he was a member i study, so he could meet him, for 
at the time of his death Despite he knew the pastor would wan’ 
his eighty-five and one haU years to meet a fellow Ohioan. His 
Ed Chiids remained unusually ac-: mind began to '•click” as he re
live. and the winter’s snow nor membered the pastor's name on 
the summer's heat seemed to an- the bulletin was William Mont- 
noy him, for he was ' about the^gomery and sure enough he 
mill” the year round. His mom-, found that his mother was Mrs,
ory was keen at all times............. • Nora BeVier Montgomery, a sis-
politically or otheruise He was ter-in-lau of L Z. Davis and who 
capable of recalling many nat- ■ had grown up in Plymouth and 
ional incidents of "McKinley’s taught in the Plymouth schools 
time . . . Bryan . . . Theodore! before her marriage to the Rev. 
Roosevelt .... and others." He: Dr. John Montgomery. So Ply- 
could figure in a minute more mouth connections do get spread 
board feet in “his head." than around over the country.

:hing. 
niliorciy type of tree, green or dried 

id he could accurately 
of luml^r

cbral

Foremen’s 
■ night.>nday nl 

xldent.

be guest speaker at 
Ute Mansfield-Shelbjr F 
dub in Plymouth Nti>ndi 
BL H. Clingan, pres: 
noiinces.

Club members will convene for 
dinner at the three local church
es at 6:30 p. m. Host for the eve
ning will be the Fate-Root-Heath 
oonipeny of Plymouth. The pro
gram will open with a business 
necting. Williams will, speak 
later at (...............................

sided in the community all of his 
life, and for half a century had 
followed fanning as a vocation. 
Twenti^-onc years ago he pur
chased the present home site and 
continued farming there, until 
about ten years ago, when 
health forced him to give up his 

it time hework. At that sold his

the high school looked
Fbrmerly executive secretary of the land. Mr. Donnenwirth con- 

Cleveland’s first Welfare federa- tinned with the light chores of 
tkm. Williams left his job as di- taking care of a few chickens 
netor of a ateel'company’s per- and a small amount of livesto^, 
aonnti and spent several years !n|but this was the extent < *' ‘ 
overalls u a abovel-wrestler in; tivities. Re spent g gres 
tbe mines and steel plants of the hit time reading and enjoying 
United States and Europe, radio, aa well as his visits Into

Stage Show Here 
Next Wednesday

; ronnw Md Hi, Ohb

Ttiae boy, h,v« traveled over

was the extent of his ac- 
Re spent g great deal of 

hit time reading and enjoyi

Plymouth.
Durng bis early life he attend

ed the Lutheran Church In New 
Washington where he was active 
in church activities. Re enjoyed 
many long and lasting frimd- 
shlps whl^ he acquired among 
his neighbors,* and as a fanner be 
had an unusual knack of fere- 
telliog the weather and the out
come of crops.

Surviving are his widow; five 
daughters, Mr^ Mae Fiaher of 
Manafi^; lilrs. Ruseell Grover, 
Shelby; Mrs. John Gonxhom and Mrs. Hubert Buttr M Ftfttbiith:

on tho This was

coMin VetoaM Home where'she ’
has served as nur^e and matron mark for the winter, (7 below on 
for some time, is greatly Im- February 9th.)

. ... . - - , nroved, and is now able to be up The last half of the month was
Surviving are h-* w'do*. Ncl- .tout the hospital. mild and Spring-like, with a
*. one daugh^, Blanche. Md paralysis seems lo high of 74 on the 20th and 2Ist

gll. botn or cieveiana. ^ entirely gone and she hopes The average temperature for the 
to soon be able lo go to her home month was 40 degrees, or 2.4 de
in Waupaca, Wis. She Is a sister grees above normal, 
of Dr. H. U. Syke> and W. S. Precipitation occurred on 14 
Sykes of Cleveland nad is a for- days, totaling 3.80 inches or 0.74 
mer Plymouth resident inches above normal. Snowfall

measured 5.4 inches, practically 
all of which fell on the 10th and
nth.

One of the worst wind-storms 
in this vicinity occurred on Fri-

------------- day. March 19th at about 1:30 p.
Harold Cashman. chairman, of Much damage was done to

the local Red Cros-s Drive reports roofs and other buildings.
, little letter than $400.00 turned
into he.dqu^ra .n Manrfield g^od, but it was atill

^^r^“‘’f^.£'rrt‘^‘n? IS -oo

guess;sight i
lany feet of lumber each. if you haven't, take a look i 
•uld make. His association bank corner and you WON’T i

son Virgil, both of Cleveland, 
and two grandsons.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p. m. today at the McQuate 
funeral home. Rev. John Mac
Donald of Shenandoah officiat
ing. Services will be held on 
Saturday in Cleveland and burial 
will be in the Lakewood Park 
cemetery in Cleveland.

Granges to Hold
Auction Sale

All inibordiiMte Grangn in 
Richland County arc asked to 
bring some article for sale at the 
Public Auction to be held at the 
Mansfield Fair Grounds on April 
24th. The proceeds are to be 
used for the Rural Life Center.

W. C. T. U. County 
Officers Here Tonight

Mra. Woddel of Muirfield «ui 
Mn. Stough of Shelby, preddent 
uid vice pradBent renwclively of 
RIchlMd County W. C. T. U. wiU 
meet in the fre,hyteri«> Church 
of Plymouth on thi, Thundey 
evening et eight o'clodc ,U 
women of our town u»l vicinity 
intereded in orgmUing m W. C. 
T. U. hera.

ILL \rmt ggEABIXS 
Beverly Bniok,, d*aghl<r at 

Ur. OMl Kra-Biynand Brook,.!, in d the Dunflty boaft with met-

Red Cross Drive
Brings $4(X)

and thi.s ' reflected throilugh
daily life for he always had 

:hecrful good morning for ev- 
accompanied by a smile.

hmg K
in Plymouth long enough to re- 

® call my early days here when the 
ould bo well-filled with 

e gone mo 
truth in

rails

a cheerful good morning 
eryor

that Mr. Child first encountered - sense as ever, but it seem.s the 
a condition which sent him to’horses have it.” And now I ask: 
the Willard hospital for obseiwa-; -Where are the horses?"
tion. and then to the White Cross i -------------
hospital in Columbus for treat-'TWO INEBRIATED men found

year’s donations and this year’s 
goal, however, as a whole the 
committee thinks the report good. ATTEND FUNERAL RITES

^ . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Myers
„d Mr, Donaldl 

Ebersole were In Findlay last 
week attending the funeral rites 
for Mrs. Mable Sonnenstein.

all donars and workers for 
part they took in the annual

MOUNT LIBERTY SADDLE 
CLUB PLANS SHOW MAY I
Mount Liberty Saddle Club 

WiU hold iU first Horse Show of 
the season on Sunday, May 9th, 
at the Yough Park, one-half mile 
northwest of Mt Uberiy, Ohio. 
The show wiU be open to west-

RETURN FROM FLORIDA 
lilr. and Mrs. Clair Tanner who 

have been enjoying the wintw at 
St Petersbuti^ Florida, have re
turned to thrir home on the 
Counti^ Line Road East

Mrs. Eva Hough, who has been 
»«*• I wintering In Florida, has re-

' " turned to Ohio and thb week is
SERIOUSLY ILL « | vlsltii^ in home of 1^. ^ 

Sbel- Mra. James Rhine and also 
son Wayne and femily In Mans
field.

ment He remained there a few 
days, and returned home for a 
week. A week ago Friday he 
returned to Columbus for an op
eration, which he successfuUy 
withstood. Ris condition last 
Saturday morning, April 3. was 
very satisfactory, and his attend
ing physician had given him en
couragement on coming home. 
However, death struck suddenly 
and unexpectedly, for at 2:30 on 
Saturday afternoon, Mr. Childs 
had passed away.

The news of his death w’as re
ceived here with profound sor
row, and the community extends 
to the immediate family its deep- 

ipathy in the loss of not

beloved citizens.
Surviving are the widow; a 

daughter, Mrs, R. H. Willett of 
Greenwich: one sister. Mra. Ray 
Craig of Norwalk, and a grand
son, Arthur WlUett of Greenwidt.

’The many beautiful floral of
ferings; numerous expressions of 
sympathy and the attendance of a 
host of friends at the services, 
showed in a small way the high 
esteem vritlch everyone held for 
Edwin ChildL

arking the sidewalk ispari
offense. Wednesday evening 
around 7:00 o’clock, the two in 
question, a fellow by the name 
of Reable. who gave Ashland as 
his home, and a McKelvcy. who 
resides in Shelby, attempted to 
make a turn at the southeast cor
ner of the Public Square, and in 
so doing their car went up on the 
walk and struck a utility pole on 
the Harry Shutl comer. Depu
ty Marshal Watts arrested the

village baslfle. and will be 
given a hearing in Mayor Robin
son’s court today.

IT WAS A NICE Spring day Ust 
Sunday and P. H. Root had 

the urge of doing a little work in 
his yard at his home on Ply
mouth street He was burning a 
few limbs and leaves away out 
in the rear of his back yai^ but 
in po -ne manner a bru^ pile be
came ignited and caused a dan
gerous flame to shoot 20 feet into ^ 
the air. The brush pile was quite 
a distance from where Mr.^Root 
was working, but It is believed ,.



■nrt w-YMonm ioiao,) aovertiseh. tmumbay. apru. wa im»

4SOHIO SPRINC "CHANGE OVER"
NOW BEING FEATURED AT JUD’S SOHIO STATION

GIVE YOUR MOTOR NEW LIFE FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING
Complete Chassis Lubrication - - Prompt & Courteous Service

Newspaper Gives Interesting Facts 
About Huron County's Re-Approisols

Since the news
ttah Huron County may have 
other tax evaluation, the reaction 
in this section has been very 
much against it Before any 
de^te action is taken our coun* 
ty officials should weigh the mat< 
ter thoroughly. Now is not the 
time to try and increase taxes of 
any kind. It is more desirable 
that our federal, state and coun
ty government try and form the 
l^bit of being conservative with 
the taxpayers morfey. There are 
scores and scores of reasons why 
every taxpayer should pay more 
and more attention to the taxes 
he pays. For instance over the 
air this week, a report went out 
whereby the United States, is to 
use 140 million dollars for mili
tary purposes in Greece and Italy 
If this is true, then can we alto- 

'gether blame the people of Ed- 
rope being Just a little dubious 
to the outcome of the situation 
either under communism 

pUn.
The following editorial 

ken fnxR The Norwalk-Experi- 
meat News, and we believe its

and taxpayers for the jnost part 
have vague ideas as to their im- 
olications. The only thing cer- 

t is that taxes based on an ap-

determining what per cent 
crease over the former duplicate 
was necessary to meet the budg
et for that year: that per cent was 
used as the appraisal increase.
A simplified method that took no 
account of Improvements or new 
buildings.

^hen the work of appraisal is 
carried out by a commercial firm 
four factors arc chiefly consid
ered. The size of the property, 
the cost of construction in that 
locality, the functional and phyv- tic

true market value, as they esti
mated it, on the tax duplicate, 
and that, fellow citizens, was the 
cause of the shouting. The over 
all increase in the duplicate was 
30 per cent.

What is the true market value 
parcel of real estate? Is it

have been * 'to.
We arc told tha: .he appraisal In 

1M8, would not be baaed on the 
inflated values ofthe present, 
that the market value would 

centprobably be fixed at 140 per 
of the value in 1042.

If the letter of the law li 
what might be obtained for it in served and the appraisal is car- 
this time of a housing shortage’ried out in 1048, we predict loud'

Is ob-

a bond of companionship that in 
the past has been lacking, not

:ality, 1 
1 depre r leallepreciatioi

estate in that locality.
No taxing authority would put 

tn the duplicate the full true nor
mal sale value, we are assured. 
The rate of deduction from w*hat 
is established as such value is 
fixed by the county auditor.

or the. 1043 du
plicate was begun in 1942 by the 

I Cleminshaw Co. of Cleveland at 
„ _ ^ , a cost of $23,000 which looks like
Huron County. The editorial . lo, of money but oincials are
follows: ___ I inclined to believe that it was
BE-APPRAISAL OR ADJUSTED' not enough to cover the cost of 

BUDGETS I the work as the company agreed
Probaby the liveliest topic of to do it. Both the Inside and 

conversation in Huron county the outside of a building, espec- 
this month is the proposed re- ially a home, was supposed to be 
appraisal of real estate for 1949. carefully inspected but in many 
^e methods of making re-ap-» cases this was not done and re- 
praisals differ and officials are, suited perhaps in dissatisfaction, 
usually vague in discussing them- The Ctemingshaw Co. put'the

in 1932? 
tate with
trinsic value as a shelter.

In 1932 the home of this writer 
in Norwalk was appraised 12H 
per cent lower than It had been 
in 1923. The rate of taxation in 
1923 was 27.4 mills, the second 
highest in a period of 28 years, 
and in 1932 the tax rate was 26 

ills. In 1930 the rate of taxa- 
in the county was 27.8 mills.

m
Semt pnder the iervice at horn, 
or iu tha church of their faith; 
ethers choose our home. What-

factory iervice Is aatured.
XANIUS Funeral HOMB

Pheoe >3(1 — Near Weahiagtou

The LANIUS HOMB
M PlyiBoulh 8L Phoaa 1( 

CLArrOM E. WHITE. e~h.i—

A review of the tax receipts for 
the past 28 years leaves the writ
er in a fusy mental state but it 
does seem obvious thatt he meth
ods of appraisal in the past must

may be likened 
mirror, reflecting to all the world 
the thoughts, actkms and influ
ences of their surroundings. It 
is yours and ray re^nsibUity 
that this reflection be a lovely 

■te. Mothers think on tMs! 
What is another need? Musict 
It is valuable as it means self- 

like to pay taxes and the major-! expression. Not what the child 
ity of the county taxpayers are does with music but what music 
trying to meet their bills on the does tothe child. The child that 
same income they had ten years has found fun in music will not 
ago. The rate of taxation is not make mischief, the child who 
nearly so high asnt was in 1930 plays a piano will not steal and

pgying income 
taxes, federal taxes on utilities 
and other items, sales tax and an 
unknown number of hidden tax
es. The burden is about all the 
camel’s back will stand.

boy that draws the bow is 
not the boy who draws a gun.

It has been our good fortune to 
pottest in our local school, a 
teacher who has given time tp 
analyze the needs and ability of 
the music department enroll
ment Her work was welland schools can not support thei 

budgets on their income and if hibited in the performance 
taxpayers supporting Uiese budg- ' 
ets do not want an increased ap- 
prais^ the answer seems to be to 
trim the budgets. It might hurt
but it could be done.

Voices Opposition To Proposed
Re-Voluotion of Huron County

One Huron Couol.
id against a 

revaluation program in Huron
who has taken

with more taxes. *Tax and Tax, 
Spend and Spend, Elect and 
Elect” Are they trying to put 
us small farmers out of business? 
Are they trying to form a Com
munistic form of Agriculture 
whereby we shall not own our 

ms but, be under Commissars 
} many good argu-las in Rusaii^ To remain in Of- 
' reprinting the let- flee, are the^ going to use a sys- 
;lrety: etm of Patronization of the

resident 
ag;

In
County is Mr. Julius Houck, 
who writes very interestingly on 
the subject. His communication 
recently appeared in the Nor- w 
walk Expe^ent-News, and the fi 
fact he has so many good 
ments,
ter in its ent:

mon
RE-APPRAISAL *■

Here we are faced with a prol 
lem of more tax for us. the hom.^, 
owners who have pnde enough I
to mainuin the appcerance ot you'll the ^Wealthy claaa of
°VhorJo"wSS- “aJe^^ea he- 
cause we keep up our fences. ^ ^ 
trim our fence-rows, paint our 
roofs on our buildings, our build
ings. landscape our lawns, not on 
what these properties actually 
tarn. The tax commissioners 
might as well in this same view, 
tax a man on his assumed wealth 
because he is well dressed and 
takes pride in his appearance, not 
walking slothfully down the

THE FRIENC/lY LOAN MAN SAYS
•ivn BxnBt xHui isnao
A IRUSIID VRIXHD.*

*
■ Ton eaa bring yonr 
Honor rants to ns rith^ 1 
out the sllgbtast besl-J
tanor ... easier than ^ 
you oould ask rour bostj 
friend, booauso - ^

^ thore's no ambarrassaent ... ro really 
understand ... and It's our business to 
^0 that folks get tbs axtr 
rant. Just lot us knor •ho 
Your loan rl 
tbs friendliest ray. 

rip • -1-Trlp servloe.
M. R Richter 

Phone 309
tm W. Mein

BSh they 
uoh.*

be arranged quickly In 
Phone first for

SAVINfiS t LOAN CO.

some time ago, that the
n qu 
only f,

Wealthy to insure such result? 
you folks in the city want 

‘e farm families and their 
> move into 

with .
•y
r fovu ,

ply so that you roust pay through 
the nose for your livelihood? Let'
the farms and factories be taxed COlUltV vT IcIg

just one department, Thursday 
night Yet she too, is limited 
because of the facilities and set
up of the music curriculum.

to encourage 
music in the school and largely 
in the home.

A recent survey made by the' 
American Music Conference in 
Chicago, shows that 89% parents 
want music instruction for their 
children. (What are you doing 
about it?)
In this survey( it was found 
that in the U. S. 19% of 23429.000 
students, have a fraction of music 
study.

Can we better the Music course 
in the school and add to that 
which we already have or will it 
retard to nothingness in the fu
ture. “Sally and Johnny want 
to play, but too few children get 
a chance to try.”

A MOTHER
»%Off oo AU Spring Coals.

way to appraise property, is o“|ro^tenj 
its actual earning capacity perl^r«i

more for the poorly dressed per
son to see a movie, than it costs 
the wen-dressed. Let's bring 
back Cynthia's Cow of History. 
Free-n-Equal.
Foot-note:

I have stood in that great Me
morial at Washington, D. C. dedi
cated to our president Abraham 
Lincoln. Mas

yeai
missions tax }rou on yoi 
earning power, actual dollars 
and cents you carry home in your 
pay envelope, or do they look at 
your home that you have invest- 

[ed your capital in and maintain 
in fine. . shape, and then assume 
because you have don^ so, that 
your property is worth twice as 
much as it is? Is it a crime to

lenar^e, by the cares ht; en- 
Jdured as President, he really had 

welfare of his people at heart 
A®Cathedral like are the halls, 

where footsteps softly echo and 
re-echo and lose themselves in 
hollowness of ^>ace. There aris
es in your breast a humility, a 
reverence itself, toward the mem
ory of this great American.

With the mood upon you, there 
seems to be a greater meaning

repxir and keep your home in "‘...‘i:!!! 
ndition? Is it good Amer- 
ticy to let your homes go 

to seed and rot? I know a lot of

Auction Sole
The Richland Rural LUe Cen

ter la aponsoring a county wide 
nle to be held at the Richland 
County Fair Grounda, April *4th. 
There will be an Auction of live- 
atock, farm toola and machineiy, 
houaehold good, and antique,. A 
rummage nie will be another 
feature of the ule and alao a Ba
zaar where you may purchaM 
handmade gifta. Lunch will be 
«rved on the grounda 

The Richland Rural Life Cen
ter i, an 80-acre tract of land in 
Weller township, which has been 
purchased by Richland Rural 
people lo be used by aU interest
ed organizations and

■amping ground, picnic 
1 eventually t 

grounds shelter i

a Cl 
I and

Reaping A Reward

Laisaaa Zmbt, atar of WLW-NBCk -Tha ASraBiaiaa a( Riak 
Itailwall.* tazgala kla atayMaa — aag laata a Laap laar msaiSe 
Baiaa Eaat la Iba pretty bIh gitrlag tha Usa. She portrays Ina «■ 
tha ibaw. beard Sataidaya at I* am, CST. r*

DOG SHOW IN 
CLEVELAND

One month later than usual, 
the Slst annual Cleveland Dog 
Show of the Western Reserve 
Kennel Club will be held at the 
Cleveland Public Auditorium on 
Saturday and Smiday, April 17th 
and 18th.

have been mailed 
former shows and toe show head
quarters were set up March 29 
to the HoUenden Hotel in Cleve
land.

Last year the Cleveland Dog 
Show,

chairman of the Cleveland Dog 
Show.

Among the sUtes represented

gi£^or^ ,p
Wisconsin CaUfornU, Conne^ ifc

? rTisTSS IIowa. Massachusetts, Kentucky. 
Tennessee, Meryland, OMahdagk t

Entry blanks and premiA U»ts' •e.waU at Qat^gln,
ive been mailed ;o exhibitors in _________ _______

LEAVE FOR GREAT LAKEl^
Bill Garrett, son of Mr. .and 

, Mn. Willard Garrett and Russell 
iq* 1 Baker, son of Bdr. and Mrs. P4ul 

Baker expect to leave Monday, 
b for Great Lakes, I1L\^prtl

The
12tb

how, one of the nation's maji 
venta of its kind, drew 1061 e 

hibitors from twenty-three stat 
and Canada with 1467 dogs 
seventy-five different breeds e 
tcred. I

One of the most sttraetive fea-1 
tures of the coming Cleveland SUUon,
Dog Show is to be the Obedience 
Trials with more than 100 dogs 
and their handlers entered. The 
Cleveland All-Breed Training
Club will $gain present its re- 
niarkable drill team under the

CHANGE OF 1

women and their dogs.
Maxwell Riddle, dog editor of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Suttles and "-S 
daughter moved this week from 
the apartment over the Clover 
Farm Market to their owi 
ment over their new store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Norris and 
son moved this past week to 
their home in Monroeville, ^ilo. -

i

The Farm Bureau insiironce companies 
can supply your insurance protection 
needs whether the is lor liie, automo
bile. lire or generalliability.

Personal and group hosi^taUzation in
surance — and health and Occident insur
ance are also available.- 

For complete insurance service, call—

ED RANG, Agent
WILLARD, 0. 3735

[good condition? Is it good Amer- 
1 ican policy to let your homes

homes and outbuildings that 
over a hundred years old. that 
Uxed at full value. On this farm 
stands the first frame house built 

this farm taxed at full value, 
and on this farm is a bam the 
framework of which was here 
when my father’s, father bought 
this fariTL It is taxed at full 
value today.

Wm. Hermer former Senator of 
Ohio from this district, made 
the sUtement that we should 
abolish township offices. That is 

[ht.
lip ha

brushy they resemble lanes

FAM BOKAU KUTUU AOTOMOBSB IRSOlAVCE Ca 
FABf BOIEJUJ MUTUAL FIIE IB8URA1ICE CO. 

FARM BUIBAU UTE DfSURAlfCE Oa 
* OMo—ril—Lom otto

mg
ior, and I quote: “Four-score and 
seven years ego our fathers 
brought forth upon this conti
nent a new nation, conceived 
liberty, and dedicated to 

iposition that all men are cpropo
ated

God,
shall have a new birth of free
dom, and that Government, of 
the people," “by the pepple," 
and for the i, 
ish from the EaHh.

These words are a challenge 
to our future citizens of Ameri-

persons for
-------- . picnic spot

id eventuaUy to have on the 
ounds shelter or buildings to 

house all year round meetings. 
This project is possible only thru 
cooperation of all Rural people 
working together. The proceeds 

in I of the proposed sale will go to- 
he 1 ward completion of building pro- 
•e- Jects on the grounds.

The sale will be possible only

They have been residing tem-'^ 
porarily with Mr. Norriy* mother. 

Club and A L. McBain. club sec-!Mrs, Lulu Norris.

i people, shall not per
is, PssCtK *•

have 
disc. I 
cake 
willin

If you

absolutely right. We here in 
Sherman Township have roads so' 

ini
the woods, and motorists have to 
carry axes along to cut the 

anches off to save marring the' 
lish on their cars. In one case 
the Thomas Road that passes 

here, I pcr»nally trimmed the 
brush at a narrow spot in the 
road on a narrow bridge crossing 
so the school bus driver could 
see approaching traffic By the 
time our trustees have their sal
aries and oth^ officials, there Is 
nothing left to do anything 
How can the trustees fix roads 
when no funds are here to do 
anything? AU the trustees get is 
a plum, with a little income 
the side, and is that Um result 
intended?

We need more effleieoey In our 
county here, more efficient meth
ods of getting necessary resu!

iship
■presentatives are: Plymouth, 

Will they be met, and ho^ Hutchinson.

Yours tnily, Julius Houck

here, more efficient
wits,

and that cannot be done by sad
dling tbe dtixeos of this cotmty

Letters
To the Editor

After attending the Musfcal 
tea given by the Seventh grade 
girls, several thoughts came to 
my mind. May I pass thorn along?

What have we oti^red to our 
3TOung people, the sons and the 
daughters that we are proud to 
claim? They already have the 
necessities of life, we cannot 
ahtm thst

Companionship. It seems, is 
the uppermost quality mkting. 

M a mother, I spent one hour, 
girls. It

les, a quilt or a 
pie that you would be 

ng to contribute toward the 
sale, contact the representative to 
your township. The town 

I representatives 
Mr. and Mrs. B .
Ruth Stroup; Cass, Mrs. Mary 
White, Ronald Howard; Bloom
ing Grove, Arthur Mellick. Ray
mond Wolf; BuUer, Merle^Wolf, 
Leo Huston; Sharon, BIr. and 
Mrs. Clair WUl; Jackson, Mrs. 
Clarence Slireffler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Sheppard; Franklin, Mrs. 
Carl Dill. Mrs. Martin Franks; 
Weller, Ralph Oswalt, Hugh Os- 
bun; Sandusky, Lewis Rhinehart,
Warren Eckstein; Springfield, 
Vance Clever, Mrs. Geneva 
Wells; Madison. Mrs. Jennings

^ 1. amnoBUy

Di^ McFarland. Roy Men^; 
Jefferson. Mrs. George Rm, Mrs.

CLEANLINESS
COURTESY
PROMPTNESS

With this combination, plus good foods cooked
“home style"____you can’t find a better place
to enjoy your

SUNDAY DINNER
Well be happy to have you stop by and giye us 
a chance to serve you a ipeal the way you like 
it And (ion’t forget... mother will have to go 
a long way to “beat our cooiiue"

Dn k Dave’s
(^>en Every Hour Day and N«S>t 

PivniMHii. Ohio
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NEW HAVEN NOTES
W1S1TOR8 AT THE 
BICHARD CH^MAN HOME 

Sunday afternoon collera at the 
ime of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Chapman and family were. Miss 
Arlene Ford of Plymouth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Schoen and daughtci

Delores of North Fairfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Metcalf of Tol> 
cdo, and daughter Mildred of 
Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chapman and family of Green-

Fish Dinner
Every

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
French Fried Shrimp 
Extra Large STEAK?

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursday • Fridays 

Saturdays
Under New Manapemenl

PETE’S
PULLM/UV Tavern 
Southeast of Willard
Open Every Night Except 

^ SUNDAY

PHONE6231

ich. Mrs. Evelyn Bradford and 
>on Jack of Plymouth, Mr. and 

jMrs. Herbert Slessman. Bdr. and
Mr« H»nrv CjMrs. Henry Chapman, Mrs. Don

ald Chapman and son Dickie, Mr. 
Und Mrs. Edward Fostema and 
family. Mrs. Joe Roeenberry, 
Kenneth Fink and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Lowe of Wellington.

RETURN FROM FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 

arrived home Wednesday after
spen
half months in Florida.

ATHLETIC BANQUET 
The Athletic Banquet will be 

held at the School Auditorium 
Friday evening of this week. 
Dinner will be served at 7:o‘clock.

day
Hell

^HsitiBg fat WaahingiOB D. C. 
Mrs. W. E. Duffy left lost Fri- 

weeks visit with Mrs. 
Duffy and family at Wash-Duffy 
D. C.ington

At B< B. Tournament
Coach Russell Heisicr, Donald 

Gurney, Clare Buckingham. Don
ald Sharpless. Ervin Sharplcss, 
Jack Shaarda and Kenneth Dan- 
hoff attended the State Basket
ball Tournament at Columbus 
Ohio last Saturday.

sister, Mrs. Charles Osborn. She 
was accompanied to Ohio by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Blindey of Wil
lard. who had spent the past 3 
weeks with their Aunt Mrs. 
YamelL

CHAMOE OF RESIDENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cleland 
of Shelby spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson. Noble Wife

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson 
spent Sunday evening with Mr.

Gmbach and 
louth. Mr. and

lay eve 
Lyle

i daughter in Plymi 
I [Mrs. R E. VanWiMr. and Mn>. Bmeit Atj-eo andiM"- R. E. VanWagner and 

famUy moved laat week to the|were supper guesu in the; 
siM«mon hmicik Mrmd^Iv ownpd same home. ,Slessman house, formerly owned 
by Frank Chapman.

W. 8. C. 8. MEETING
The W. S. C. S. wiU be enter- 

tained Thursday April 8th at the 
home of Mrs. Edith GUlett with 
Mrs. Ruth Chapman and Mrs. 
Hazel Townsend assisting host
esses.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Albright 
and two daughters of Peru and 
AUen Albright were Sunday af
ternoon callers In

Mr. Archie Steele was a Fri
day caller at the iftchard Chap
man home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slocum of 
Plymouth spent Sunday evening 
with his Mother, Mr! Amelia 
Strimple.

Set Dates For 
County Clinics

The dates for the Richland 
county pre-school children clinic 
to be held in this vicinity were 
announced today by Mrs. D. Grif
fin, Richland County nurse, and 
Dr. A. C. Biddle of Mansfield, 
acting health, commissioner.

Children entering the Shiloh 
school this fall will be examined 
Monday. April 26th at 1 p. m- at 
the Shiloh High School.

Children entering the 
mouth school for the first 
will be examined Monday,
3rd at 1 p. m.

Ply-

REMOVED HOME
Clyde Phillips, son of 

Elizabeth Phillips of Plymouth 
rural was removed home Sunday 
from the Cleveland Clinic whei

Claire Niesen, radio aetren for 
10 years, portrays Mary Noble, 
wife of a matinee idol, on WLW- 
NBC's serial drama, **Backstago 
Wife.** Tbo program Is beard five 
dayi weekly at 4 pjn„ EST.

PETmftN FILED
C. F. Creveling. Mansfield vs. 

I Ethel Grace Creveling, Shelby. 
R. D. I, For divorce, on grounds 
of neglect. Married at Shiloh, 
February 5th, 1921.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Norman Preston 
of Canton were week-end visit-

Tuesday guests of the Hanick 
sisters were Mrs. Lena Briggs of

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Savage 
of Cleveland spent the Week-endo^rvaton the pasi 
with her parents Bir. and Mrs. condition is somewhal
Allen improved. He was accompaniec

I home by his mother and uncle' 
Ben Waschura of Cleveland.

ere I
hall James E. Ellis, 58.

the Norwalk. O.. Dawson wood- 
“Id wi

FREED IN DEATH
James E. Ellis, 58, president of

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Daron and

VISITOR FROM FLORIDA
Mrs. Mattie Yarnell of Florida 

i visiting in the home of her

Thursday, Friday, Saturday April 8-9-10
THUR8.-FRL SHOWS 7 P. M. CONT. SAT. 2 P. M. CONT.

kHunniKEsiKlBeAllTyi

o
oolOR BY mitmaf

ll SiaiiifWISOMiWllirii,

— Also— £
the New Cowboy Sensation and His Horse

UNE
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday April 11-12*13 

Sunday 1 p. m. Continuous
PLEASE MOTOSTABTINO TWE POR FEATURE 80KDAY 

AT ll3S - 4iU • l:S3 - Bi30

‘Ue

4iran/ ® 
neture W 

Of 1947!”^.

pST'iSBi nilino

MOSS HiS’ • Uls

Cartoon — March of Time — Fox News

»^«uday, April 18

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hillis. son 
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miller attended the Sportsman 
Show at Cleveland Tast Friday 
afternoon and evening.

Charmed!

Mr. Alvin Hibbard of Cleve
land spent Friday and Saturday 
with his Mother, Mrs. Pearl Hib
bard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wagner 
spent Friday evening with Mr 
and Mrs. D. D. Starkey i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chap

Mrs. A. J. Mills and Mrs. ^len 
Saas were Thursday evening 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

I JimMrs. Given Davis and

Mre. Coy HUUs and Mrs. Hen 
ry.Chapman called on Mrs. Her
bert Slessman last Friday.

Supt.
parents

I ui Martinsville. His wife and 
{daughter accompanied him home 
after a weeks visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Hiel My
ers at New Washington Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. James Waters and Mrs 
A. R Newmeyer and daughter 
were Sunday forenoon callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Smith and Mrs. Mary Alspach. 
Afternoon callers were Dr. O .C. 
Alspach of Marion, Mr. and Sirs. 
Miles l^hantz and children 
Dalton O., Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Pugh and children of Shelby, and 
Mrs. Hazel Pugh and daughter 
Wanda.

Mrs. Cecil Smith,Mn Eddie and 
daughter Joanne called ' on Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Heckman at Wil- 
lard, Sunday evening.

M r III M StHIRE SiliiynORUJBlKi
■ BBWBIB — Bin ^

Fridar-Saturday, April 9-10 
2 CHEAT FEATURES

"PRINCE OF 
THIEVES"

JON HALL u ROBIN HOOD 
—PLUS—

'MAGICTOWN'
Jimmy Stewart • Jane Wymaa

Suaday-Mooday, AprU 11-11

"SAIGON"
with ALAN LADD 
VERONICA LAKE 

Musical Short — Latmt New* 
Donald Duck Cartoon

Toaeday and Wadaeaday 
April 1M4 

TWIN ACTION HITS

"PIRATES OF 
MONTEREY"

Mni. Mooln - Rod Coaona

Enraptured Jack 
charmed by the 
of bis own ^ialia. Is depicted by 

Bub Bennan. Beoay 
— on his

with
CHAL ADAMS

Cook, who pUyi 
NBC’s “The 

;ey," has been signed 
for a featured role opposite 
Richard Conte and Victor 
•Mature in 20th Century-Fox’s 
“The Chair for Martin Home.”

Harold Ptary, NBC> "Th, Great 
Oildtrtlatoe,” ica, plat/fng 
•haary" rola. In Wert Coart 
Mock componlai when ha too, 
only •nmttm year, old.

WLW’i Joe Lu*«r. orcheitra 
leader, wanted to be a cook in 
a restaurant until hie father 
changed hie mind by buying him 
a ssnopbone.

Qnla Kid ■^11
on the show for Mowing np In a 
speniBg in their recent ap- 
pearaaee tn Cfadnnaa ieel mls- 
fpeOed a simple UtUe word 
tike "hydroxymercnriflaorfceliie** 
whkh is tomething you find on 
the label of a mercorodirome 
bottle.

works and who has been 
since January 28th for question
ing in the strange case of Mis.<; 
Laura Downing. 27 year old un
married Norwalk woman whoso 
frozen body was found at Milan 
on that, returned voluntarily to 
Sandusky accompanied by Attor-1 
ney D. J. Young. He has been! 
freed with no charges brought' 
against him. A verdict of death! 
by freezing has been returned, j

“We have no further informa-1 
lion which would warrant our: 
placing charges," Erie County i 
Prosecutor Peter A. Gatri said. |

Mrs. Iva Gleason called on, 
Mrs. Carrie Merritt of Steuben,: 
Friday. |

STATE
SHELBY

ThUT.-Frt-Sal. Apr. 8-9-10
CHARLIE CHAN

—In—

"Docks of 
New Orleans"

— PLUS —
Johnny Mack Brown 

Fuzzy Knight

"Desperate
Trails"

Sim-Mon. AprU U-12
JOHN GARFIELD 

LILLI PALMER

"BOI^AND 
SOUL"

Tu<s.-Wed. AprU 13-14
CHARLES BO’I ER 

ANiN BLYTH

"A WOMAN'S 
VENGEANCE"

SPECIAL EVERY SUNDAY 
Chicken Dinner

cooked the way you’ll like it. Also on the menu
you will find Steaks, Hams, Etc...........cooked
to order.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Come on over and have a bite

NEW WASHINGTON
RESTAURANT

ELLEN and BOB KOSER

TEMPLE
THEAIHE - WiUO.
LAST DAY-April 8th

MA

Friday and Saturday April 9 - 10

WIUIAM ElllOTT- JOHN CARROU CATHERINE MdEOO

The fabulous Texan
— ALSO —

THREE CART<X)NS - PLUS 
A MUSICAL AND VARIETY SHOW

Sunday and Monday April 11 .12

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday April 13-14-15

BURT LMCASTERV 
UZABETR scon I WAIN ALONE

miiiHiiiiH

"Nora Drake’ 
serial by that nai 

reports that
le. is still spik

ing reports that riie will leave 
the show. Earlier it will icavr i 

'05 thought I 
she would join her actor-director 
husband, Sam Wanamaker ("Joar 
of Lorraine"), on a trip to Eng 

— but Wanamaker calledland — but Wanamaker cal 
the trip to play in a new 
production of the novel '

doff
lovie

-Christ

Beniamin flarrlson Foley, 
lather of "Red* Foley, boritone 
ftar of NBCi "Grand Ole Opry * 
atiU nms the country store In 
Berea, Kv., where ’Red- got hli

■ Aftee Bee weeta, NBC’s “rraUi
or CcnsegnBces- “WaUdag Mu” 
eeatest had hreoght la a talal of 
tttjnt letfan ttaai Usteaeta.

Ihd Oela, aew maettto of 
NBCe "Contutad Hour” U oae 
of ladlo’e mast induftriaiis work
ers. A few Tears ego, tbs con- 
dactor-coawoaerwmnger m u 

dinetac to Peal YYhlte- 
mu lot a maelcel show end 
worked to bard that be eaUind 
a phjilcal relapse tbit taeultad 
la tampararr bllndneee
Mi‘teU«M^‘w«kad on a wide 
nrietr of dwws reaglni bar 

la eoocatt saalc. .

PLYMOUTH theater
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, S.ATURD.AY APRIL 8-9-10

Dennis Morgan Jane Wyman
Bad Men of Missouri

Midnight Show Saturday . .. Also SUND.AY, MONDAY, April 11 - 12 
/N THRILLING TECHNICOLOR 

DENNIS MORGAN ADREA KING ARLENE DAHL

My Wild Irish Rose
WEDNESDAY (One Day Only) APRIL 14

-IN PERSON ON OUR STAGE

TFXFnRMAW&HisMiieValleyBoys
ON THE pretenderSCREEN 

Feature at 7 and 9 STAGE SHOtV S^od 10 P. M,.
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SHILOH NEWS
• MRS. MAUDE RUCKMAN, Correspondent

Dies at 63 Years
Mr*. Dott Noble, a«ed 63, pawed 

away at her home on Thursday 
nl^t after a long illness.

I^e leaves to mourn her loss, 
her husband. Florin Noble, her
father, James Starky, ^ 
two grandchildren, Rol 
nell and Bonnie Pennell and one 
great grandson, Charles PennelL 

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday afternoon at the Me- 
Quate Funeral Home, with bur
ial in Mt Hope cemetery. Rev. 
C. S. Cladfelter, pastor of Mt. 
Hope Lutheran Church officiated.

Religious Ed. 
Meeting Tonight 
At M. E. Church

Ihe second in the series of four 
meetings on Reli^ous Education 

...........eld tonight. Thursday,will be held tonight, Thursday, 
April 8th, at the ShUi

Mount of Mansfield will be 
sp^er, his subject will be ‘‘Mis- 
sions in the Sunday School” The 
third meeting will be at Pleasant 
Valley church af Five Points on 
Friday evening.

Rev. Harlan J. Miller will 
speak on ’‘Worship in the Sunday 
School” The final meeting will 
take place Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 p. m. in the Ganges Church, 
with Rev. Dickson, pastor of the 
Grace Brethren C urcb in Ash
land ^aker.

At each meeting there will be 
an institute session for workers 
and all inleresied in the work of 
the Sunday School

BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED
Six couple were entertained 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moser i 
urday evening, the occasion being 
Bob's birthday. Light refresh- 
menU were served.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger of Lor
ain.

TO HAVE NEW PUMP
The petition of Shiloh village 

to transfer 33,000.00 from its light 
fund to the water works fund 
was approved last week by Com
mon Pleas Judge Kalbfleish. The 
money will be used to install 
imw water pump in the new well 
which has already been drilled.

The town will be assured of 
water in case of a breakdown of 
one of its water pumps, as it will 
now have two complete units.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The Richland Rural Life Cen

ter is planning a public auction to 
take place at Fair Grounds 
Mansfield Saturday. April : 
Anything anyone will donate, 
from pot holders to live stock will 
be accept^ and sold at this auc
tion.

It’s a fund raising event 
the development of the Center. 
Further details will be 
nounced l»(er.

BRIDGE CLUB
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Donald Hammgn enter
tained the Thursday Night 
Bridge Club at her home last 
week. Miss Betty Kinsel re
ceived high score prize. Mrx 
Ava Arnold low. Mrs. Ditha Mc
Bride won the IravellDg prize. 
Other guesu were Mrs. Betty 
Hartley and Mrs. Dorothy Pat
terson.

VISIT IN BUCYRU8
Mr. and Mrsj John SwarU and 

family, and Mr. Irvin Hunter 
} dinner guests of relatives 

in Bucynis Sunday. They also 
called on Rev. Boehm and family 
in Nevada.

LOYAL DAUGHTERS CLASS 
The Loyal Daughters Class will 

meet Friday evening, A{^ 16th 
with Grace Wolfersbergcr. Each 
member at this time is to bring 
som^ article worth approximate
ly 50 cents which will be sold for 
the profit of the class.

ANNUAL INSPECTION
ShUoh Lodge No. 544 F. & A. 

M. held their annual inspection 
Monday eevning. Dinner 

*ed to seventy z 
guests. During the dinner

members and 
? d

sentation of the fifty year 
to Mr.and lapel pin t( 

nadc

■ a pre- 
‘ medal 

. Joseph Pet-
by District Depu

ty Robert Campbell of Mansfield. 
Guests were present from eleven 
different lodges.

MOVED TO TOWN
Rev. and Mrs, C, S. Gladfelter 

of Vandalia moved Into the Luth- 
; parsonage last Wednesday.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a, 
Howard Clarke. Supt 

Church Service — 11:00 a. 
Rev, C. S. Gladfelter. pastor.

HERE FROM CLEVELAND
Mrs. Mary Williams and Miss 

Anna Benton of Cleveland drove 
out to Shiloh Saturday to visit 
frioids and relatives. Miss Ben
ton. was the 'guest of Mrs. Lina 
Rose and daughter Floy, Mrs. 
Williams of her sister. Miss Pearl 
Dariiifg. The latter two ladies 
called on relatives in Ashland 
Sunday afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS
1 sincerely wish to thank my 

many friends and relatives for 
beautiful cards and gifts 

which we received while 
fined at the hospital and at my 
foU^

Baby Kristina and 
S-cg Mrs. Joe McQuate

CARD OF THAinCS
We wish to express ^ sincere 

thanks for the sympathy and 
many kindnesses extended to 
in our recent bereavement; 
the Pall Bearers and those who 
sent fioral tributes, to the Mc
Quate Funeral Home, to Rev. C. 
S. Gladfelter, and all those who 
remembered us in any way.

Florin Noble, 
itr. and Bdrs. Robert Pennell. 

6-pd Bonnie Pennell

Blrs. Mary Seibel of Columbus 
( spending this week at her Shi- 
oh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and 
daughters Sherry and Carla Jean, 
Mrs. Hayden Coovm and daugh
ters Bonnie and Carol Ann. vis
ited their mother. Mrs. Stella 
Clark in Mansfield Sunday.

Mrs. Stephen Mehall 
Marty Joe of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Arnold and 
daughter of Mansfield R. D., 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darley Arnold Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Black 
guests of Kenneth Black and

aids
Elyria on Tuesday of UsX week, 
and accompanied by' her two 
aunts who live there, called on 
another aunt in Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair were 
Sxuiday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. kester.

iwey Reynolds 
were in Cleveland Friday night 
and Saturday, attending the 
Sportsman Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson 
and family spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Zellner in Crestline.

Mrs. Marjorie Comer of Mans
field was a luncheon guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hamman last Fri
day.

E. a Matuck of Mansfield.
Mis. Isabeiie” Roethlisberger 

attended the inspection of Sulli
van chapter O. £. S. Monday 
night.

Mr. _______
and daughter Julia 
were Sunday afternoon guests at 
the Glenn Swanger home.

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NOTES

Gxttd, Two Nowo
We have three new pupUi In 

the Second Grade this six weeka; 
Zenna Pratt, rranklln. Allgiro

STATE OF OHIO 
JOSEPH T. FERGUSON, 

Auditor ol Slate 
Bioeeu of InipocHoa end 

Buporrlsion of Public Offleoe 
ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 

Com Townihlp 
wi.M.na Counlr. Ohio 

For tfao Fiecal Yoer Ending 
Docomhor 31. IM7 

Total Selazlae and Wagei 
Paid During the Tear
1$4» ........................... $3.2«T.3«

Tex ValuatioB ....... $1443A71J0
Tex Lory ............................ LM

SHILOH, OHIO 
MARCH ii. IMI 

I herebr cailifT the following 
report to be correct.

C. H. McQUATCe 
Towaahip Clark 

GENERAL TOWNSHIP FUNDS 
Include Receipts and l^rmaats 

ef AU Funds Except Bead 
Retiremani and Sjaking Funds 

RECEIPTS
General Property Tax ..$2341.18
Sales Tax ...................... 1,82434
Gasoline Tax ................  3,592.88
Cemeteries—
Salea of LoU .............. 85530

Total Receipts ...............$8313.38
PAYMENTS 

Genera] Executive Services— 
Compensation of Trua-

tees .............................$ 6M.00
Compensation of Clerk 300.00 
Expenaet of Trustees
and Clerks ................ 41.08

Total Genera] Executive
Services ......................$1,034.08

Town Hall—Mainte-

and Donald Cole. We have for
ty-four enrolled now.

Third Grade Nm
Janet Banks. Kay Elliott, Ron 

aid Reiner, and Gayle White took 
part in the Opening Exercises.

Carole Anin Black's cousin 
from Shelby visited our eoom 
Friday.

Launey King is back to school 
after a long absence.

Dean Wheatcraft is still on the 
tick list

Grads Fear Nawa
The five highest scores in the 

Every Pupil Test in our romn are
famUy In Doyl«town. Sunday. .Arithmetic (Poasiblc Score 

Mr.i (grada 4 level)
and Mrs. Jesse Wavne Hamman Tommy Kranx, J*; Bill Patter

~~ Patricia Million, Plumah Ba-
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boy

Wayne Hl......_ ^
and children called at the Jack i Patricia

;cv, o. v.iiuuieuer, paMur. :e.
Communion Ser\-ice next Sun-:®“^^^ afternoon. Tommy Laser. 88.

c’py n>cming. j Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Huston Reading Po^ible 93
The telephone^numlxir at the h^ve moved into rooms in the <4th. 5th and

parsonage is 236 I Brooks home south of town.
ROME COMMUNITY CHXmCH 

Edgar E. Eckert. Minister ! 
M. B. Marc«r. S. S. Supt. 

Sunday, April 11th

Class for All Lesson: “God's 
Message to A People in Exile." 

Morning Worship Service at 11

GRANGE CAKEWALK
The Shiloh _G.^ge i, sponsor-1 ,jU,

Earl Lee wiU be bringing theing a cakewalk, Saturday night, 
April 10th, to be held in the 
school auditorium. There will be 
plenty of cakes and good mu^ic. 
Coffee and sandwiches will be 
sold. Square dancing after the 
cake walk.

EVER READY CLASS 
PLANS FOR RUM3CAGE SALE

t Wednesday 
: ar the home

tl E. Church 
evening. March 31st 
of Arthur and Anna Mae Ham
man, They made plans at this 
time for a rummage and bake 
sale to be held at the township 
room April 17th.

The next mee 
the form of a weiner roast

COMING HOME
Mrs. Joe McQuate aad daugh

ter expect to return home this 
week after about a week and a 
half with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brunn near Johnsville.

Message each evening.
Gospel singing and special mu

sic each evening.
The public is cordially invited.

SHILOH METHcExST CHURCH 
Everett R. Haines. Pastor 

Earl Kttstoii, Supt 
Reva Cihla. Organist

Thursday:
8 p. ro. Richland Co. Religious 

Education Service in the interest 
of Church School work. Special 
speaker.

Choir practice after service. 
Friday:

8 p. m. Mt Pleasant Church 
at Five Points third meeting of 
the Council series.
Sunday:

9:45 a. m. Church Worship. 
Subject: “God's Complex

- ■ :a :message

Mrs. Grace BiUingsUy of Woos- 
spont several days last week 
h her sister, Mrs. Hugh Boyce

Mrs. Marjorie Ehret of near 
Plymouth visited at the J. B. 
Ziegler home Sunday and Mon
day.

Miss Avis Hamilton of Mans
field called on firiends in town 
Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Penrod and son 
of Akron were Sunday callers 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Murphy.

Mrs. Hannan Roethlisberger, 
Mrs. Fred Dawson and Miss OUie 
Zcigler attended the inspection of 
Enterprise Chapter, O. E. S., at 
Sycamore Friday evening.

Mrs. Oakley Couch and Miss 
Rosemary Warren of Shelby 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Bloom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs and 
family were Sunday eveping 
callers at the Erven Baker home 
in Mansfield. Saturday evening 
guests at the Jacobs home were 
Charles Noble, Marie Killlnger 
and Sallie Steele of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moser 
of Mansfield were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Donald Dawson.

Miss Karen Huston is spending 
several weeks with 1

IRENE BAKER TO 
ENTERTAIN HOME BUHJIEHS |

The Home Builders Class will,tend, 
meet at the home of Irene Baker

Council mass meeting at Ganges. 1 “^eral weeks her grwdpar- 
3:00 p. m. Religious Education Mr- Mrs. Dale West in00 p. m. I 

xict Round
Religi 
1-up at the Norwalk

Tuesday evening, April 13th. 
Florence Hamman will be devo
tional leader and Marie Company 
will have charge of the enter
tainment

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
The L L. McQuate ambulance 

brought Miss Floy Rose home 
Hospital Wednesday

General Repairs^
We are equipped to serve the housewife on ^ 
kinds of washing madiine and sweeper repmr- 
iitg. We repair farm equipment of any kind. 

Lawnmower Sharpening and Repairing

•DON EBERSOLE'8 SHOP,
18 Bell Street Plymouth, Ohio

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
FlwM292t SUM1.OU0

ia of Mansfield were Sunday dinr
mt-Iloh

nday < 
rents.

Tty Lai 
Read 

(4th, 5th

280.04

24.00

nance and Repair 
Total Town HcU ,

Fire ProtaetioD—
Purchaau of Fire
Equipment ................ 81837

Other Fire Protection
Expenses .................... 93.02

TotallFlre Protection .. 70939
Health—Taxes withheld 
for District Board of
Health ....................

Poor Relief—Medical 
Services (Hospital) .
Burial Expend ......... 300.00'
Total Poor RcUef......... 324,00

Highways—Road Main
tenance and Repair—
Labor and Materials... 4,459.53 
Road Machinery and
Tools ........................... 2.00
ToUl Highways .............4,48133

Cemeteries—Compensa
tion of Officers,and
Employees .................... 1300.05
Tools, Machinery and
Materials ...................... 37835
Buildings and Improve
ments ........................... 848.93
Tout Coneteries ........ 3,03733

Miscellaneous —Cleaning
Guthrie Ditch ............. 38838
Memorial Day Expenses 35.00 
Deductions by County 
Auditor:
For Workmen’s Com
pensation ................
For Advertising Delin
quent Lands .............
WHhholdind Tax ....

Total Miscellaneous ...
Total Payments ........$10,188.10

SUMMARY OF OPERATlOfCS 
BY FUNDS

Road General Total of 
Funds Township All Funds 

Funds

BISHOP URGES 
ABSTINENCE

totalTo support the cause o 
abstinence from alc^iol 
sumption was urged on membeta 
of the Catholic Womoi's leaipm 
in an address by His Evcellaacp • v 
the Moat Rev. Benjamin L Wel>- 
ster, auxiliary bishop of TorooiCa 
at a convention banquet in the - 4 
Chateau recently.

Five hundred delegates, viiiU ■ 
Ing chaplains and members of 
the local clergy attended tte • 
banquet at which ArrhhMhap 
Alexandre Vacbem of Ottowa ssad 
Aichblsbop William U. Duke M : 
Vancouver were among the 

[guests.
Speaking on the theme ot 

"Christian Tembcrmnce,” Bishnp 
Webster, asked league memben 

banish alcohol from their 
homes, meetings and. dances.

168
138.10
43335

Balance January 1. 1947 (Clerk’s).. I 5.827.01 $5330.41 $11,157.43 
Receipts During Year .................... 4.513.37 3,700.01 831338Receipts During 
Total Receipts aqd Balance ...
Paym«its During Year...........
Balsnce. Dec. 31, 1947 (Clerk’s)

»,030.42 
5,738.57 

5378.85 330335

Bal in Depository. Dec. 31, 1947..

"It it fraught with* danger tg 
the virtue of our youth, the ung.

the cult of pleasure, be spoke 1 
its poisonous propaganda whieB 
is burled from billboards of oar 
cities, the magazines and new»- 
papers of our land, the stage aad 
screen of our theaters.

“The ever-growing 
tion of alcohol is one of the 1 
jor problems of our govemmenls 
—both federal and provincial,* 
be declared.—^^The Temperaoe* 
Advocate” (Ontario).

Plymouth Dry FedemtieG

UNDERGOES SUROERT

Cantor’s Candid Cohort

Mrs. Horace Drew of Attka 
and a sister of Earry HiUa eg 
Plymouth is convalescing from a 
major operatibn performed r»- 
cently at the Willard HoepttaL 
She is reported to be getttag 
along satisfactorily. _______

Mrs. Donald Kochenderfer of 
Adario and Mrs^ Ira Pittenger 
spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Cleveland.

Mrs. J. A. Fenner of Cleveland 
was a caller of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cbckbom Tuesday after
noon.

Arthur BeVler and mother, 
Mrs. Frances BeVler of ^ell^ 
.were Sunday calleis at the Ar
thur McBride home.

ilr. and Mrs. Martin BeU of 
Cleveland were callers at the 
Chester Bell home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and 
children of Lorain were greek- 
end guests t the B. A. IMrlte 
home.

Tommy
Laser. 62; Harold BiUitch; Mary 
E. Willct. Lou C8al Kilgore. 55.

Those people presenting m< 
ing exercises were: Ruth Allgire, 
Anna Oney, David Swartz, Inez 
Gilison, Patricia Million, Mary 
E. Willet. Tommy Laser, and 
John Smith.

We are taking six week he As 
this week.

Fifth Gnde Nm
For morning exercises Irmo- 

gene Dick read a story called 
“Attic Mystery.”

Several from ou9 room have 
been absent with the flu.

We took State tests last Wed
nesday in Arithmetic and Read
ing.

We will be taking six weeks 
tests this week.

Our costumes for the'operetta 
are nearing completion.

Janet Russell, Reporter
Sixth QtaAa Nm

This is the last week of our 
six weeks and we are having our 
tests.

We are studying Japan in ge
ography and we find it very in-, 
teresting.

Mrs, Zackman was our teacher 
Monday. She was taking the 
place of our regular teacher. We 
liked her very much.

We are now practicing e\ 
day for our spring operetta, 
are getting along quite well 

Mary Ellen Kaylor, Reporter
ATTENTION

Don’t forget the Junior Class 
Play “MUMBO JXrtiBO” Friday 

ening, April 9th in the SHI- 
SCHOOL AUDITOR

IUM. Come One, Come All
preliminxrFFistrict.

BTA’TE SCHOLARSHIP
TEST TO BE GIVEN

Friday, April 9th, the prelim 
inary district-state scholarship 
test wUl be given In the Shiloh 
High School The results of these 
tesU will select the studenU from 
the high school who will be eligi
ble to oxnpete la the Final Dis
trict-SUte Scholarship TesU
given at Wooster College, Woos
ter, Ohio, May 1, 1948.

APRIL P, T. A. MEETING
The April P. T. A. was held in 

the local audit 
April 5th.

Raymond J. Smith, who was 
graduated from Norwalk High 
School in 1943, majored in Lan
guages, History and Science. His 
success in the SUte-wide Schol
arship TesU rew^ed him with 

scbolarshi]

cry
We

Mm. Bifau Gfai

Monday,

Talks and films were present
ed concerning the control of can
cer. These were both very good. 

The program ooa^ttee for the

Comic Bert "Rumlan* Goidon, ol WLW-NBC. -Eddlo Cantor 
Bhow,” Itm ihom bii naderlllx training u the pbotograplicr 
entebe. him In action. Gordon hoUdi a charaetcrbtk Joke for the 
radio ahow with as mnch vlaaal cnthniiaam aa If lacing n -Uvo'' 
nndlcnco. Profnm I. nlrcd Tbondn,. at lItU pm, EST.

V^erans Run
For Offices

Veterans of World War n arc 
well represented as candidates 
of Huron County in the election 
this year. Among the veterans, 

find Raymond J. Smith, for 
CHcrk of Courts; Clifford E. 
Brown, for Probate Judge; and 
George Moehiman, for County 
Treasurer.

lanhip at Kenyon College. 
While at Kenyon, be* again ma

il ployed at 
;eoeral Mo-

He is
New Departure of General 
tors in Sandusky, where be is 
also attending school under the 
G. I. BUL 

Coincidence i^ces these vet
erans on the same party ballot. 
As far as Is known, these are the 
only veterans who arc certain to 
be Ml the final ballot in Novem-

oppoeition in the Primaries 
May.

jored in Languages 
After reaching bis eighteenth 
birthday, he enlisted in th« Ar
my. He spent several months in 
the U. S. before he was sen! ov
erseas. Since he was tn the in
fantry, he was certain to see 
plenty of action. He took part 
in the many battles in France, in
cluding the well-known Battle of 
the Bulge. However one month 
alter this battle, he was severely 
wounded. These wounds caused 
the loss of <me of his eyes, frac
ture of his skull and several 
wounds on his leg. He was then 
returned to th« U. S., where be 
was hospiullzed and later . dis
charged. After a brief rest, he 
again returned to Kenyon Col
lege to finish bis work at school 
At the completion of his school 
work, be began work as a desk 
clerk at th« Avalon Hotel in Nor
walk.

Clifford F Brown, a well 
known lawyer in Norwalk, after 
five years of law practice, 
tered the Army in 1943. Aft^ 
three years of service, including 
nineteen months overseas, be 
was discha^ed. FoUowing his 
release be resumed his practice 
of law.

George Moehiman was gradu
ated 'Bit ^ul High School 
la 1941 He then entered the 

and siml Hr thne y«as.

Milk Dealers From 
Huron Co. To Comply
Dairymen and milk plant oper

ators who supply milk for sale in 
Huron Coimty will have until 
January 1st, 1949 to complete 
rtecessary improvements in sta
bles, milk houses, and plant 

i operations, in or- 
with the provisions

equipment and operations, in 
der to comply with the provis 
of the ordinance and c<^e of the
U. S. Public Health Service.

Milk producers ‘who 'attended 
recent meetings called by the lo
cal department of health 
formed of the necessary require
ments. This step is being taken 
in practically all market areas to 
raise the standard of dairy pro
ducts and guarantee the public a 
safe and sanitary milk supply.

Grade A Milk is a standard set 
up by the U. S. Public Health 
Service demanding milk of high 
est quality and which is coitstant- 
ly d^ked by the local and state 
health departments.

Many communities have exper
ienced a marked increase la milk 
consumption wherever Grade A 
Milk ^s been made available.

Persons desiring information as 
to dairy bam and milk bouae con
struction and plans should get 
in touch with County Sanitarian 
Max M. PhilUps of the county de
partment of hWlth.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. Ward Cla 

Mr. and Mrs. S.
Shelby Route 3 underwent 
operalioo' for goitre recently at 
the devoid Clinic snd is now

Let Us Give 
Your Car a

Fadury
Finish

PaintM

Si Lm
We’ve got the equ^ 
ment and “know bow" 
to make your car look 
like new. When we do 
a paint job, we do it 
right We give cc
plete satisfaction in ev
ery detaiL

CHOOSE ANY 
COLOR

. e
Priced Right

•
FLASH
WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone 1235 
We Do Woshing 

eiM Woxing

McfflM
Body ft Fender Repair
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Nwron County T-B
! heiAssociation Hold 

Annual Meeting
Tb« Annual meeting of the Kur* 

«B Cotmty Tuberculosis and 
HcAlth Association was held in 
the First Baptist Church parlors, 
Rorwalk, on Tuesday evening, 
lurch 30th, beginning at 6:30 
with a dinner.

During the business session an- 
auaV rcsMits were presented by 
Mrs. B. L. McClurer, SccreUry, 
Mr. J. M. Arthur, Treasurer, lU. 
Wayne Alleshouse, JRdpresenta- 
tWe Director, and Mrs. P. E. Hen
derson, Exkrutivc Secretary. Mrs. 
C. H. Edel read the slate of offi
cers prepared by the* nominating 
committee which resulted in the 
Section of:

Dr. W. W. Lawrence reported 
«n the work of the Huron Coun
ty Department of Health in the 
Ihdd of tuberculosis treatment 
nd control. He outlined prelim
inary plans for the community 
mass X-ray set for the Autumn 
of 1948 and named the sponsoring 
committee headed by Mr. H. C. 
Parks, Norwalk.

Dr. Harold A. Erlenbadi, win
ner of the fellowship award of
fered by the county tubercu]osis 
aeaoclatioQ for a four day course 
on thoracic disease held last week 
in Detroit, spoke on the value of 
this course to the general prac
titioner. He stressed the' need 
of <^>timlsm in tuberculosis con
trol and the great value of the 
man X-ray in detecting the di

in its early fonn. Nations 
erly at war now are i 

tbeir scientific knowledge 
■ease control and tuberculosis is 
always an aftermath of war rav
aged countries.

Dr. Gardi/jer H. Pulstow, a res-
ient of Ndhvalk but a pr 

tioner of Cleveland, also an
ident of H4 

Cl.
tendant at the course in Detroit, 
was asked to rise and be recog
nized.

Dr. J. B. Stocklen, controller of 
tuberculosis for Cuy^oga Coun
ty, spoke on “Modem Aspects of 
Tuberculosis ControL” He o»n- 
pletely held the attention of his 
audience and spoke in terms the 
lay person could understand. 
Tttl

part < 
day.

Since tuberculosis 
and also curable in early stages, 
the problem is to find the early 
cases. This the mass X-ray ac
complishes.
Repoet of Executive Secretary
The work of this association is 

the control of tuberculosis by ed
ucation and diagnosis.

During the fiscal year April 1, 
1947 to March 31, 1948 we have 
paid for one hundred and nine 
large X-rays of HUron County 
residents.

Co-operating with the Huron 
County Department of Health we 
paid all expenses attendant upon 
the use of the mobile X-ray unit 
ovmed by the Ohio Department 
of Health, Aug. 28-29 at the Hur
on County Fair when 1672 indi
viduals were X-rayed. As a re
sult of these X-rays, one far ad
vanced, active case of tuberculo
sis was discovered, as was on< 
questionable case on which find 
ings are not yet complete. Re
ports on all negative resulU 
sent out by the Tuberculosis As
sociation.

The Association paid the 
penses of one teacher in 
when he attended a Health Ed
ucation course for two weeks at 
Kent State University, 
suit, a modem Health Education 
course is being presented i 
school in Huron County.

One fellowship was also 
up which would allow a Huron 
County doctor to attend a four 
day course in thormdc diseases at 
Wayne University, Detroit It is 
an honor to Huron County that 
one of its doctors was chosen by 
the American Trudeau Societ: 
one of thirty people from 
states to attend the course.

Seal Sale, which is the 
odation,

this means of Blato of Offioers, Executive Com
mittee members, and Board of 
Dlzectors of the Huroa Co. TB. 

fc Health Assn, for 1948-1949
Presideut->Mr. Kenneth C. Buck-

ley
Vice Pres.-—Mr. Don Kirkton 
Sccretary->Mrs. Robert C. Earl 
Terasurer—Mr. John M. Arthur 
Representative Director — Mr.

Wayne Alleshouse 
Alternate Representative Direc

tor—Mrs. W. E. Carpenter

:ty as 
eight

brought 
old in

largest project of the Assodati 
for 1947 raised $6920, a 10% in
crease over 1948.

Approximately 7200 letters 
containing Seals to individuals 
and Bonds to organizations 
sent on Nov. 23. Bonds broi 
in $140. Bangle pins,
Norwalk and Greenwich schools, 
netted $53. 3200 foUow-up pos
tals were sent out on Jan. 10 to 
recipients of letters not heard 

former
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcichtner 

called on a cousin Mrs.^C.'.rolin(
_____ _ _ _ _ _ 76c Nevada on Sunday af-

ptoms, he i while the return per letter con-!^™®®”* 
usually ha.s advon^d tuberculo-, tributing was $1.50. 
sis. Therefore, the mas* X-ray! The large
which detects early ca^ is of volvcd in accompnsnmi; inese rc- cicvol.'md were Sundi

tiberculosis is an infectious, in- 
iious an ~
1 times I

e dcodIc in lot___ ____ _________________________ ___
highest 7200 letters set out in November 

Above all, it is a curable disease, the return per le-.terscnt •
When a person has i

Joseph V. Motsch for 3 yr. 
term

Mrs. B. L. McClure, for 5 yr. 
term

For Board of Directors 
Mrs. Clay Stackhouse, for 2 year 

term (replacing Mr. Don 
Kirkton)

Mrs. Scott Smith, for 2 year term

Ramsey and family.

Capt. and Mrs. Himes of Wash- 
ington, D. C. have been visiting 
the lattec's mother. Mrs. Mary 
Colyer. ^

Mrs. Florence Brokaw left on 
Sunday evening for a week's vis
it in Mansfield with Hr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ford mo
tored to Gatton’s Nursery near 
Bellville on Sunday.

Scott Smith, for : 
epiacing Dr. W. P. Han

ton)
All the following for three year 
term:

Mrs. Douglas Hines, Mr. Roland 
G. Bauer, Rev. N. J. Traunero, 
Mr. J. E. Hodges, Mr. P. H. Ful- 
stow, Mrs. John F. Hohler, Miss 
Elsa Anderson, Miss Lieona Toby, 
Mr. W. G. J)uncah.

Persiiils
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Martin 

tored to Toledo Sunday where 
they called on their daught 
Jane and Mrs. John C. Zerwinski 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cunning-

Committee chairmen selected

ances in May. The I’arroers, in 
signing up. indicated the phases 
of the I

Mrs. Nellie Baird of Mansfield 
was a Monday evening caller of 
Mr. and Mis. Scott Hartz.

Sunday gtiests of Hr. and Mrs.
Sam Sponseller, Sr., were Mr.

Ssasaawa s arat s-s x
W. D. Barnhart, reception.

TidkeU for the banquet will be

ham and daughter enjoyed 
week-end in Toledo, guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Briggs and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hazard and 
daughter Imogene of Blissfield, 
Mich., were guests over the 
week-end in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Faust and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pltzen and 
family were in Mansfield Sun
day calling on Mrs. Ruby Clark.

Mrs. Cornelius B. Johns spent 
the week-end in'Clevcland guest 
of Miss Harriet Wehrle; while 
there she attended the lastalla- 
tion yOf officers of Palestine
Shrine Mo. W. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sicb^ld and

1461 Sign For Port 
In AAA Project

--------- {bees.
Guy L. Taylor, chairman of the In the recreation hour, there 

Richland County Triple-A an- were quiz questions, string walk- 
noimces that 1,461 farmers have'ing contest and a short skit by 
signed up to participate in the Mr. and Mrs. Frakes on ‘Tcadi- 
Triple-A 1948 program. ] fog the wife how to drive a car.**

Taylor said the office force Is \ The group also decided to bold 
computing amounts to go to the;a pot luck supper at the z»ext 
farmers who ptarticipatc in the!meeting on April 16th When the 

He said the House Ap-‘first and second degree wiU be 
^ClViniey committee has rec-'put on and that on Tuesday,

. ommended allowing one-third
Delbert H. Gilhousen, Norwalk | the amount set up in 1947. Con- 

Truck Lines executive and city gress has the bill under consid- ' 
eration.

Taylor said farmers will 
ceive notices about (he aRow-

floral offerings, and to Rev. Kel
ler for 1^ consoling words; Dr. 
Faust a^ the McQuate Funeral 
Home of'Shiloh for their efficient 
service.

Mrs. Ed Silliman
Laurence Silliman and Family
Mrs. Cleo Plenge and Family

Announce Com. 
Heads for Annual

councilman, will be toastmaster 
at the annual McKinley Club 

in the High

Ehret of Shelby Route.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finley and 
unily of Ashland enjoyed Sun

day with the D. J. Ford family.

motored to Shelby where they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Clar

ice Hartz and son.

L. R. Fetters is a business vis
itor In Gary, Ind., this week.

Chnrclies
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Anihony Woztmann, MB^C.
" oly Masses: Friday at 6 a. m. 

Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Confessions before each Mass. 
Sunday School from 9-10 a. m. 

PRAYER: Favor us with Your

different sources throughout 
county. Invitations to the affair 
have been extended to every can
didate for state office as well as 
those now holding office.

Hugh Jenkins, state attorney 
general, Edward J. Hummel, sec
retary of stdte, and U. S. Con
gressman Alvin F. Weirhel have 
indicated their intentions to 
present.

I^rincipal speaker for the an
nual Republican gathering in Hu- 
ron-co. will be U*S. Congressman 
from Michigan, Albert J. EngeL

ting fertilizer on pasture lands, 
contour planting and 

plan:

practice for all officers and the 
degree team.

FILES FOR DIVORCE 
Fred Capelle, Willard, has filed 

suit for 'divorce from his wife 
rounds of neglect and 
ey have no children.

REFRXGERATIOII 8EBVICS 
PARTS AND GP-S FOR ALL 

makes — AUTHORIZED 
FRIGXDAIRE SERVICE

Groonwiefa, Ok
S. M. KYLE. lUng for fonst *' "**

w'fodbreak or guUery control, tile ; Phone $481 
drainage, farm drainage ditches, 
putting mulching materials in 
orchards or vegetable lands, 
green manure crop, and applica
tion of rock phosphate to any 
crop.

Shiloh To Buy 
New Water Pump
The petition of Shiloh village 

to transfer $3,000 from the village

God, and in Your bountiful gc 
ness grant us the grace of ACT
ING by' a virtuous life what wc 
have BECOME by celebrating!fosta! 
these Easter Solemnitic.s. Thru! jq^^, 
Jesus Christ our Lord. L, pj

(From the Liturgy of Low l.»-_ _ 
Sunday.)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. Bethel Pastor

(Sunday School conv-; r.i ;it ]

Morning worship

power fund to its water works 
fund has been approved by Com
mon Pleai’ Judge G. E Kalb- 
fleisrii. The petition said the 
money was required to buy and 

all a

PLYMOUTH GRANGE 
PLANS MANY EVENTS

I Several important dates to Ply
mouth Grangers w*ere announced 
last Thursday evening when the 
group met for their regular ses
sion. On April 24th there 
be a box social for all subordi
nate granges held at the Ply
mouth Grange. A dance and 
Get-to-Gether at Union Rural 
School on May 1st and on April 
24th an auction sale at the Mans
field Fair Grounds.

Donna Wilson, the Youth Rep
resentative from the Grange to 
Ohio State Farm Week in Cfolum- 
bus reported on the affair at the

K/LIS RATS & MICE

R ODAIM

i new water pump.

C. |f, MITCHELt
Unwd BmI Bnte

U Bm< Mala ttMt
Greenwich, Ohio

L. Z. DAVIS 
INSURANCE

Xamrueo Thai Roatty XaanrM 
23!4 Public Sqi^a. PlrEDOUtb

expected in. ump IS 
about a month.

It has a capacity of 
per minute. Installing of 
pump was authorized by Shiloh 
village council as a safely

>0 gai: 
: the I

ornfog worship at 
E. Soci<-‘y at

Choir ri he;;rs;il f<.

*ly pro-
ition since the village has but 

d pi
Cihla said the

• well and pump.

ThereXorc, tho mass X-ray, TOe large amount of work ^Ivin Lindb-rsh of Saturday 3 p. m
of volvcd in accomplishmK these re- Sundav i-u sts of The Nora Wy. r ■

Vbe installed
drilled within a month after do-

tremendous worth. He compli- suits was immeasura 
mented the Health Department ened by the assistance and co-op-1 
azxi the Tuberculosis Association eration of many groups and indi- 
on plannfog for the community viduaU. ___________ ____________

^ . i. Clcvohnd were Sunday gu: st
‘^d Holland.

Smartly
Styled

Long Sleeves
\\ ... If yen dedro them. «
I Ftep pockets, eoavorl*
II ible ooUar. AU eol-

$3.95 to 
$7.50

Kennedy- 

Robinson Co.

Mr. and Mi;'. Harold Farrar at
tended the Sportsmen Show In 
Cleveland on Sunday.

Miss Virginia Fenner 
ing W'ith Mn 
other relatives, in Cleveland this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Glancy of 
Akron were overnight visitors at 
the home of her sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Fcichtner on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elden Lynch and 
daughter Beverly Anne were

inday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer R. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kessler of 
Trux Street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kessler of West Broad
way were fo Cleveland Saturday 
shopping and attending the 
Sportsmen Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Eamie Rooks and
aughter Elaine were business 

visitors fo Cleveland Friday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mitenbuhler of the North 
Street Road were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brothers of Norwalk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stotts of 
New London.

Mr. Omer Davis of West Broad
way and Mr. Jo Ulmer of Uro 
motored to Detroit, Mich., the 
latter part of the week on busi-

ly vl
Conrad and Mrs. Maud Sams 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reeder 
and son of Willard. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Reed of 
West Broadway spent Saturday 
with their three year old grand
daughter Lina Marie Kessler in 
the Marvin Kessler home on 
Trux Street.

irs. Glen West. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Burrer and Bfr. 
Harry Hills attended the Sports
men Show in Cleveland on Sun
day. ___ __

Mr. and Hra. Frank Ranj^ of 
y cfUexa at

Foreman's Bun

ly. April j:-;
. LoLs Tny!

April 12th

PLYMOOTH VKTHODIST 
CHURCH

Everett R. Haines. Pastor 
Quentin Ream. SupL 

Herbert Beeching. Organist
Thursday:

7 p. m. Choir pr.i' ticc.
8 p. m. Ladies ar • urged to at

tend W. C. T. U. Mooting at 
Presbyterian church

8 p. m. Church . . . .
era ^ urged to atlcnf' .Meeting at

Sunday:
Church School.
1. Church Worship.

Subject: “God’s Complete Victory 
Over EvU." (A message from 
Book of Rev.)

p. m. District Round-Up at 
Norwalk Church. Church School 
Officers urged to attend.

7:30 p. m. Youth invited to 
worship with the youth at Pres
byterian Church.

-O-
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

M. Paetsnlek. Pastor 
O. Dawson, Choir Dirsdor

Mansfield were Sunday i 
the Edward Ramsey bonto. 
Edward Ramsey andHRSa 
them and motored 
where they called 
Mrs. A. E- BeD.

Un.
Joined

weather pe:mittin:^.

Death Jokes
■Amish Girl

.WOOSTER—Lizzie Yod-
^seven-year-old paralytic |.i:I wh . 
;was the pawn in an 
church quarrel and court batt’’ 

j which cost four Amish Icatlei s 
{$5000, died at the Mt. Eaton homo 
lof her parents of, flu Tuesday.
I The girl's father. Andrew J^

Church "school Work-ly°?"’ »*!'
It when he ignored church 
iefs and purchased an auto

mobile so that he could take his 
daughter to a Wooster physician 
for medical aid.

Bishop John Helmuth ordered 
the brethren to put the "mite'' on 
Yoder who in turn filed a suit for 
damages against the bishop and 
four Amish folk 

A Wayne cour.i,, jury awarded 
Yoder $5,000 and Bishop Hel- 
muth’s possessions were sold at 
auction to help pay the award.

PHOCEEDDfCS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Stella V. Smith Estate; Sched-

Sunday School i . Har-1 Transfer of real estate ordered.
old Cashman, SupL Classes 

i ages.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. Ser

mon: "The Good Shepherd.” pro!
The young people will go to Uifler 

Youth Rally at Bellville this af-;McMorriL. 
temoon. Cara will leave from R. c. Brown 
the church at 2:30 p.

Final accountii 
Carl G. Doeri 

filed for probate and admitted to 
•bate and rlecord. Eva Doer- 

ipointed Executrix. J. D. 
ris, John A Wallace end 

appointed apprais- 
|era, •Transfer of motor vehicle 
ordered.

™ ANNuirrAKTY "
Because two boys from last Richard Hooker Coovert Es- 

rear-s graduating class were tatc: Edna M. Coovert appoint- 
tillcd as the result of an auto ,d Administratrix. J. D. Mc- 

accident following the Junior- Morris, R. C. Brown and John A. 
Senior Btoquet in WiUard, new Wallace appointed appraisem.

Sylvia J. Wheeler and Burton 
K. Wheeler Estates: Public sale 
of personal property Ordered.

Charles McClave Estate: Pri
vate sale of personal property or

dered.

plans will be inaugurated this

^ Following the annual banquet 
May 14th, C. M. Boyer, pro

ctor of^he Temple Theatre, 
11 prowde a free midnight 

show, after which a community 
breakfast will be arranged for 
the entire kroup.

Parents of hi^ school students 
have met and approved the plans 
for the evening which will in
clude the traditional banquet and 
dance. In the future school of- 
flcerg and parents will attempt 
to supervise activities of students 
until they return home.

'card or THAinw 
We wish to exprese out sincere

dary J. Friedley and William 
Friedley Estates: Transfer , of 

real estate ordered.

thanks to our friends and neigh-

Clover Farm Store
! fecial Values

FRUsTCOCKTAIL -
SACRAl'.a-NTO — FANCY

can 39c

SPAGHETTI
PREMIER — COOKED

Jar 15c

1 CATSUP - -
BROOKS — HOT STYLE

Bottle 19c

TOMATOSOUP -
CAMPBELLS — LOW PRICE

3 cons 29c

COFFEE - - .
red cup — DELICIOUS BLEND

lb. 39c

CRACKERS - -
PREMIUM — FBESH

- lb. 25c

PINEAPPLE
1 DEL MONTE — CRUSHED

2 cons 35c

PEANUT BUTTER -
SHEDD'S — HOMOGENIZED

qt. jar 59c

ORANGES - -
FLORIDA — LARGE

doz. 39c

POTATOES - -
U. S. NO. 1 — YORK STATE

peck 69c

APPLES - one-hoIfbu.$1.29
ALL PURPOSE — BALDWIN — STARKS

FRESH SIDE - -
SLICED — LEAN

lb. 43c

BACON SQUARES
REAL VALUE

lb. 35c

LONG HORN CHEESE
MILD — TASTY • *

- lb. 53c

Msrgaretha Stleber Estate: 
Helen M. Meyer appointed Ad- 
mlnistratrU. Bond of $5000.00 
filed. Leo J. Cook. Waldo Manch 
and George Scheid appointed ep- 
pnisers.

Roy B. Hatch Estate: Transfer 
of reel estate ordered. Final ac
counting filed.

Dorothy F. Reined: Estate: 
Will admi^ to probate and te-

JanK« Joseph Bsitotd aka. etc.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Acetylene welding, carburetors, fuel pumps, 
windshield .wipers and most any small job can 
be done right when you bring it in. Come in 
and see when you can have tliat broken spring 
fixed or motor overhauled.

. AU Work Guaranteed or NO Charge
Looted at Waller TIaiiih'e Bara OICX SWIHD. Flop, 
Driec in faoo Mqde Blisag

SWIND'S GARAGE .
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PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum char^ .... 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge .... JldW 
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines ... 50c

(Orn 5 Ubm. 10c ft Uac.)
Display Rates on Application

FOB SALE—Home dressed beet 
by the quarter, side or whole. 

Also year old pop com. Leo 
Barnes. Cor. Mills and Trtuc Sts.. 
Plymouth. Phone 0984. 18-tf

FOR SALE—8 room house, new 
basement, furnace, water heat

er and shower unit 84 Sandusky 
St. Everett Arnold. 8-cbg

ano can be had for the storage 
of same. Enquire The Advertis
er. 8-chg

HATCHING twice a weel 
booked order .only. Whii 

Rocks, White Leghorns. New 
Hampshire*. Page's Shiloh Hatch
ery. Phone 2781. T 12-tf

HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE 
motorised, light, complete. All 

repair work guaranteed Parts & 
needles all types, free delivery. 
George Famwalt 84 Sandusky St. 
Phone ICei, Plymouth, O. 22-c-H
SEWING MACHINE Sales & 

Service. New and Used Ma
chines for inunediate delivery. 
Repairs to all makes. Harper 
Appliance Repair, 633 Euclid. 
Phone 4041. Willard. O. Apr.29p

pefty
wich, good location, 7 room 

house, gas electricity, furnace, oil 
or coal heat, 2 car garage, large 
lot; house in excellent condMion, 
priced right See Youngs & De 
Voe, Phone 5521, Willard, O. 8-pd

Do You Know
THE

npoDth
Elevater

HAS

For Sale
Clover Seed 
Timothy Seed 
Seed Oats 
^ed Corn 
Flour
Groin and Feed 
Hoy and Straw 
Field Fence 
Poultry Fence 
Picket Fence 
Barb Wire 
Steel Posts 
Locust Posts 
Cedar Posts 
Drain Tile 
Feed Lime 
Fertilizer 
COAL 
Wood Gotes 
Steel Gales

Gr'nd Limestone*
ond many other

We Invite you to U« 
Onr Paeiiitiee

FOUND—1948 far License WB 
1 335. Can be picked up at the 
Advertiser by paying for this ad.
FOR SALE—1947 Plymouth Con

vertible Coupe. 5 months 
indition perfect Tima Root 

Plymouth St, Phone 39. Can be 
seen daily, at Grinder Di^sion 

from B. & O. Depot 6-p

old, 
t 17

across 1
FOR SALE — 2 Berkshire sows 

and pigs; also one load of loose 
hay. Bert Hunter, Fenner RcL, 
Phone 9164.

FOR SALE—Your choice of 1941

Plow, c 
Phon

FOR SALE—One practically i 
20 In. telf shaipraing, Gi 

American* lawnmower, all blades 
are high carbon, tool steel, used 
about 6 times; 1 folding 1 
buggy.Phonc 1145, call after S p. 
m. 62 Sandusky St 8-cg
PUBUC SALE—Saturday, Apr 

‘ St, No! 
ilo,

and nearly new household goods.
, complete line of i

including new Frigidaire,
Magic Chef. E C. Faulhaber, 
Owner, Harry VanBuskirk. Auc
tioned Norwalk._______ 8-chg

icy C(
L. R. Simmons, North Street 

Road, Phone 8154, PlymouUi, O.
_____ ______ 8-chg

FOR RENT—3H acres of good 
com land; inquire Ora Nease, 

16 Nichols Ave., Plymouth, O. 8p
FOR SALE-PracUtally new 

ft house trailer, used only 4 
months. Can be seen at 59 San- 
dusky St, Plymouth. O. 8-15-cg

*-P^ FOB SALE — CoUie
59c IAVON SPECIALS—Begular 

Hand Cream. 2 for 79c; regular 
39c Cream Deodorant, 2 for 63c; 
regular 65c body powder, 49c; 
regular $1.19 ToUet Water. 98c; 
regular 39c Shaving Cream, 33c: 
egular 47c Shaving Cream, 
brushless) 39c; Gift I

fresh Jersey t

Mother's Day on Special. 62 San- 
reet, phone 1145.' 8-cgdusky Street,

FOR SALE—1941 Ugbt express 
IH ton Chevrolet truck, stock 

rack; 1941 G. M. C. Traci
gine completely rebuilt; 
ft Fruehauf Trailer, closed body. 
J. F. Swartz, Phone Shiloh 2916.

actor, < 
1940

:losed body

MEN — You can get what 
want in boots and work shoes 

at Cashman's Shoe Store, 
have all sizes, and the prices 
right Come in today.

Used Cars
1(41 Chn. 4-Dr. S«lu fl0$S 

Badio ud HmI«
1941 ClMT. Club Coup* 1095 

Radios isd Haalar 
1941 Plymoalb 2-Dr,

Sadm .................... 1095
1941 Ford Tudor Sodas 1995 
1940 Char. 2-Dr. Sadas 995 
1940 DoKto 2-Dr. Sadas 90S 

RadioB ssd Hastw 
1940 PosHsc 2-Dr. Sadas 995
1939 Ford Fordar......... 995
1939 PosUae 2-Dr. Sadas 595 

Radio and Haatar 
1939 Char. 4-Dr. Sadas 925 

Radio ssd Haalor 
1937 Plymoulh 4-Dl.

Sodas .................... 495
Badio asd Haalar 

1937 PlTmosllr Coupa .. 495 
Radio asd Haalar 

1939 Char. 2-Dr. Sadas 395

M. D. STUCKEY
At BaroM Oaraqo 

3 E. Main Slreat

Greenwich O.
Garage 3805 PbooM Ras. 2372

Ira Rosa. Pho
8-15-pd
tractor

plows, a 12 disc drill 
drills. New Idea Spreader, 
foot discs, a complete saw. mill, 
buzz saw rig and extra saw man
drels. etc. Floyd Champion, 
Sbelby Rt. 3. Phone 2054-L. 8-cg

•ding rabbits, 
with papers;

and

FOR SALE — Brerdii 
some pedigreed wit 

also rabbit hutches, feed 
water crocks; will tell as 
plete lot or any part Inquire 
Earl Hankan^cr, New Haven, 
Ohio. Mailing address, RFD 1. 
Plymouth, O. 8-15-cg
FOR SALE — 7-ft McCormick 

Binder, International Web 
Hay Loader, International side 
rakeake, com cultivator and 
lining room suite; also 

mode, good as new; 1 oak stand. 
Inquire Fred Dawson,
4954. Shiloh, O.

phone
8-pd

FOR SAXsE—large living room 
suit, used, 1 year; large stand; 

3 antique tide chairs; antique 
chest of drawers: kitchen cabi
net. cabinet base; all steel cabi
net sink; davenport and ^ hand 
lawnmowers. Franklin Gamer, 
1 mile south Delphi Phone 2316, 
Greenwich.__________8-15-pd
FOR SALE—McCormick Deering 

Electric Cream Separator, like 
new; 11 Hoe Grain Drili Wheel 

i Barrow Grass Seeder, lawn- 
mower, Farm Wagon, P & O 
Walking Plow, and set of Team 
Harness. All in good condition. 
Phone 4794-Shiioh. Lester Sea
man. 8-pd

POWER MOWERS
We hare }ust received a ship- 
menl of power lawaaoiren 
■erenl sisee,aad makesf piked 
reasomhla Ceme and look lh«B 
oven we will give you a damop- 
Btratka.

Mower Ports Co.
13 Pertaar 8t Pheae 16

HORSES - $ 9.00
COWS - $11.00
HOGS - $ 4.00 Cwt.

ACCOROINO TO SIZE ANO CONDITION

CALL
NEW 9111 REVERSE 

WASHINGTON £ I I I CHARGES

NEW WASHINGTON FERTILIZER
E. G. BUCHSIEB, Inc.

STONE
For driyeways ... we have the right ske for ev- 
•ry pwpoee. lat us know your needs.

SEE US FOR LIME AND FERTILIZER 
JUST PHONE 8141

J. r. BLJICKFORD

GET CASH
FOR D^AD AND DISABLED STOCK 

HORSES $8.0e each CATTLE SIODO eadi 
HOGS S3.75 per Cwt

ACCOROmo TO 8IZE AND CONDITION

DARLINGS
DARUNG fir COMPANY

FOR SALE—Six sturdy dark oak 
dining room chairs, $3 each, 
ood Domcetic sewi 

$30. 32 Portner St.

WANTED TO RENT — 3 room 
apartment by young couple, no 

(Children. References J'bonc 1141.
FOR SALE—1938 Dodge Fordor 
west of Plymouth. Phone 8142. 8p 
Plymouth. 8-15pd

POOL TABLES 
AT AUCTION

Quilling business Four tables.
. racks and balls. Ali 

good condition. To be sold to the 
txigbeet bidder on Saturday night

APRIL 19, AT 9 P. »i.

RECREATION Center
OREBNWICH, OHIO

MOFS lEPAilEB
Roof maintenance, eavespouting. 
old roofs repaired, new roofs laid, 
roof painting. Metal roofing in 
stock. Phene MUan 4785.

Myers & Burdue

AIRPORT NEWS
, The Willed nyin* Club will 
have a dinner party at the Ash
land Airport Restaurant Thurs
day evening at 8:00 p. m. Free 
Flights in the Link Trainer at 
the Ashland Airport will .be giv- 

to all pilots.

held at Adrian, Michigan Sunday 
morning: Dale Steams, Ray S^ 
cor. Jay Lydy, Ken Sch^er, 
Doyt Stober, Dale and Dean 
Funk. Mr. and Mrs. John Karl. 
New Washington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Pittenger. Shiloh, Wynne 
Lydy, Margaret MitcheU. Attica, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Heisler. Over 
500. airplanes from Ohio and 
BUchi^an flew into Adrian Air
port, which included Governor 
Zigler of Michigan who piloted 
his own Qlich Bonanza and offi
cially opebed the 1948 Michigan 
Flighto.

Corwin Leonard, flew 
Super Cruiser to Ft Wayne, In
diana Sunday. Paul Crichton,

turn Saturday.' Glenn Wendell, 
Shelby, flew the Super Cruiser 
to Detroit. Michigan and Toledo 
on business last week. Frank 
Naistetler flew to Toledo and 
Findlay Sunday. Doris Codke, 
Shelt^ has enrolled for FU^t 
Training under the G. I. program.

Bir. and Mrs. Ken Heisler at
tended the Ohio Aviation Trades 
Association Convention at

last week, which wss hi 
Ft Hayes, BbteL Ken Heisler 
was elected a delegate of 
13th District to represent 
Ohio Airport Operators on 
OATA.

A new Piper PA-15 Vagabond 
rived at the 

last Tuesday which will
airplane Airport 

be used
in flight training. This Is 
latest Pis>er Airplane, side-by 
side built and the first one de
livered in Northern Ohio. Ihe

lall Airpls 
1 a 65 h. 1

small Airplane cruisers 90 
. Co 
quit

croas-country flights.

) mph.
L p. Continental engine 

and will be quite popular for

DOINGS IN 
CONGRESS

BY CONGRESSMAN UBMKE

The President vetoed the tax 
reduction bill, and the House and 
the Senate promptly overrode his 
veto. Seventy parent ofthe tax 
reduction In this bill goes to 
those who receive a net income 
below $5000. The biU, as amend- 

the Senate, was less dras- 
reduction than the Hotise 

bill. Personally, I would have 
welcomed a bill that would have 
raised exemptions to $2000 for 
the' head of a family, and 
for dependents. Of course, just 
now the Government is the most 
burdensome dep<^ent It takes 
57c, directly or indirectly, out of 
every dollar earned.

The President, in his veto mes
sage, made a comparison of .the 

-rp*te

1940. It would have been fairer 
if the President had made a corn

cob of
President had made a com

parison in dollars of t 
living in 1940 with that of 1948- 
better still if he had made a emn-

BOOK YOUR
mama mus

NOW
For Information sm -

RICHARD A. FOXAuenomR m », wBtLMmh mao

dollars of 1948 with that of 
If he had done that,, he would 
have discovered that the present 
dollar is only a SOc piece in pur> 
cfafisiiig power, as compared with 

>e 100c dollar of 1939.
It won’t be long, if the Presi

dent continues his spending and 
ig spree of America’s 

resources in foreign countries, 
before you will not be able to

Uon. 
pie 1 
30c I

he knows, as well as you and I 
do, that these conditions were 
brought abovit by the blunders of 
FDR, and Genei^ MarshaU. at 
Teheran. Quebec and Yalta. It is 
true that Truman inherited these 
mistakes, but, unfortunately, he, 
General MarshaU 8c Mr. Byrnes, 

Potsdam, 
respon-

from them, vial

President again talks about infla- 
He tells the Utv 

take 
ay f

taxation, they will be more pros-

The president ought to know! 
that his foreign policies, and the I 
plunging of this Nation further, 
into debt, in order to pay for his 
foreign flirtations, are the cause 

inflation. He should know 
It we have already printed 

$28,500,000,000 paper money, 
where there never was over 
$6,000.000,000 before. This in or-

approved of them at 1
Therefore, he is equally 1 Afuci5(;4ui iv»wuit.'«», uiuctim;
sible for the conditions that not i flation, and may end in war.

Wtaatirver price we may have

ssiKirp-a J
sS5^“.nhe‘’''iSnS;f'“5;3;

the international pro- . 
Hteerm, wUl further depleU . 
American resources. Increase in-

VOTE FOR

DILLON NMH
The ’MATTRESS MAN”

Republican Candidate for
SHERIFF
OF HURON COUNTY

VETERAN WORLD WAR U 
Subkei to Primarias Your SuMoet

Mar 4, 1848 Siaoaralr Appreciated

^ Don’t Take Less!!

at \

7&C U all the unused
MILIAGE IN YOUR PRESENT 
TIRES. YOU’LL BE AMAZED AT 
THE LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON

flre^lotie
CHAMPION TIRES

Here’s your chance to save money and get America’s 
biggest tire valoet Even if your present tires are only partly 
worn you’ll get FULL allowance for the unused mUeage 
when you trade in on new Firestone De Luxe Champions.

0teeAtiieie 'TuUtnu
I UP TO 32% 

lONGU MILEAGE 
G UP TO 55% STBONOn 
a UP TO M% MORE 

NON-SKIO ANGUS

FOR SAFER DRIVING . .7\
AfWoys Put a Nuw \

flrrstoat deuixe oumpion \ 
"“BiA ^ 

IRE
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BODT or WILLABO
KEBO RETUHHED

Included in the 6,342 bodies of 
American soldiers who died 
the European war returned 
the “Robert F. Bums” and the 
transport, John L. McCarley was 
that of CpL Clayton H. Dermer, 
of Willard. Others from this 
area were Pfc. Joseph Weidle of 
Mansfield and Pfc. Elden £. Stei- 
get, Bucynis.

THIS ba^oKitM 
TRICHDAIRE

'Refn^crator
IHAT NAME FRIOIDAIREit 
•xduiiv* wiHi Hii, on* imk* 
of r.frigM'otor,

Dm nom. nSGIOAIRE l> a 
fradwnoric, H’l r.glitcr#d In 
«M U. & PalMl OffiM. It li 
OMMd by GwMrol Moloci 
Corporation. No olhor mono- 
foduror con moko a FRIGII)- 

; AIEE product or put th« nomo 
: fftigldairo" on anything ho 
- doot moko.

Dll, ii Important to yoo. 
i So, don't bo midod by dolm 
; Of "jud o< good," or "jud Iho 

»■ 10100."

. look for tho nomo 
EBODAIRE right on Iho prod- 
Od whon you buy o rofrigor- 
otor, oloctric rongo, olodlk 
wotor hootor or hooM frooz- 
or. So mro what you buy It 
O Frigldolro produd.

EbaoiAor Mo Naot—

FRIGIDAIREI
S—her rat, Eurd Mom owto

FRIGIDAIREI
I InMkwIoboy '

% FRIGIDAIREta^-
Some models for

Immediate
Delivery

Robby’s
( Opp. 'Plymouth Theatre 
I . Phone 1231 
I On the Square

Society &Club News
STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 
MEETS THIS EVENING

This evening at the home of 
Mrs, E. L. Bailey, members 
the Stella Social Circle wiU gath-

Miss Mary Dick and Gea. Perman, Jr.
Are Married at Shelby M. E. Church

Miu M»ry Colhorine Dick and; MJm Sally Harbaugh, a coualn 
Mr. George Edward Perman. Jr., of the Videgroom, was brides-j 
eschanged m«yiag. vow. W- H.
day at 2:30 p. m. in the Shelby .^d carried yeUow car-!o - .

thodUt church with Rev. J. A. nations. SimY
>tt as the officiaUng minister. -Best man for Mr. Perman was HraOIlfBS
e altar was banked with two hU brother, Mr. Robert Perman. I« regular meetini 
luty baskets of Easter Ulics, Ushere were Mr. Eugene KeUcr '
fodils, and purple iris, two I and Mr. WUliam Perman. ^3th. The stud;

abra and RseepNon
A reception was held in the 

church parlors following the cer
emony, Two beauty baskets and 
candles, decorated the room. A 
three tiered wedding cake decor

and 
bride

seven branched candelabra and 
two ferns for the open church 
ceremony.

Music preceding the ceremony 
included “SUr Dust," "Because,”
*T Love You Truly" and ’To
Each His Own.” During the cer- ated with pink rosebuds 
^ony, "The Lord’s Prayer” was topped with a miniature

and bridegroom centered 
bridal table. Mis. Gilbert Scott

eiliwujr, AitC
played softly.

Bride's Oown 
The bride was lovely in a white presided. *

slipper satin gown made princess 1 The bride, dau^ter of Mr. and 
style and fashioned with a sweet- Mrs. Ray Dick of 100 West Smil- 
heart neckline, puffed sleeves 
ending in points over the hand 

le bow

cy Avenue, Shelby, 
from Shelby high schi 
Perman, son of Mr.

graduated 
;ool and Mr.

and a large’ bow In back. Her!Perman, son of B4r. and Mrs. 
fingertip veil was held in place I George Perman, Sr., of 44 Third 
with a seed pearl tiara and she!Street, Shelby graduated from 
carried white calla lilies with althe same high school and served 
detachable corsage. Her only {three years in the Merchant Ma- 
jewelry was a double strain ofjrines. TT»e groom’s mother spent 

rlhood days in F‘ 
well remembered 

Following a wedding trip to an 
of R. D. 3,1 undisclosed destination, the cou- 
e, was maid | pie w’ill reside at 20 North Gam- 

a fuschia ble Street, Shelby. For traveling.
(Mrs, Perman wore a brown en- 

a single ’ strand of .sembke suit with 
a b^quet of!

I sage.

cousin
of honor and

mgeable taffeta goyn and I 
jewelry was a single strand 
pearls. She carried a b^quet 
blue carnations.

Trauger-Fackler Wedding is Event 
Of Soturday in Ashland, Kentucky

Miss Winifred Fackler, daugh-^Iene Schnutc of Ashland. Ky.. 
terof Mr. Morris Fackler of Shel-j who wore a navy blue suit and 

cr.lMr. Ray McDonald, also of Ash
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. 
ger of R. D. 1, Plymouth, ex
changed marriage vows Satur
day at 3 p. m. at the St. Paul’s 
Lutheran church in Ashland. Ky.. 
with Rev. W. & Schnute ofOciat- 
ing.

The bHde wore a tan shark
skin suit with brown accessories 
and a corsage of red roses. At
tending the couple were Mrs. Ar-

land, Ky.
The bride is a graduate of Shel

by high school and is employed 
at the Shelby Metal Products Co. 
The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Plymouth high school, spent four 
and one-half years in the U. S. 
Army and is employed in the 
Shelby Sprini

’The couple will reside with the 
bride’s father.

LtlTHERAN LADIES AID 
CANCELLED
The Lutheran Ladles Aid sched

uled for next ’Tuesday has been 
cancelled. 'The &lay meeting will 
be annooBced later. «
COMPLETES DEGREE 
WORK

Harold Cashman and Burr 
Knaus were in Canton several 
days t|ie past week completing 

thirty-second degree in ma-their thirty-second degree 1
They returned home Fri

day evening.
VXSmNG nf MISSOURI 

Mrs. Anna Wills, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Green and daughters 
left Sunday for Waverly, Mo., for 
a wMk’s vacation with the form
er’s'daughter, Mrs. Helen Wills 
Fenner and family.

During the absence, the Hitch
ing Post will be run by Mix El-

WILL ENTERTAIN CLUB
Mrs. George Mitenbuhler 

the North Street Road will 
hostesses on April 15th to mem
bers of the Triple Four Bridge 
Club of Shelby. . . .
AT COLUMBUSJ^AIR 

M. H. Bums. Thorr Woodworth 
and Geo. Ellis joined a group 
from Willard and motored to 
Columbus Saturday evening to 

Masonic meeting in thatattend 
city.

SUNDAY NICHTER8 
HOLD MECmfO 

The Sunday Nighters met Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Fetters. After a social hour 
and dinner. Rev. Homer Neff of 
Willard led a very interesting 
discussion on the subject "RThat 
and Where is God.” 
meeting will‘be with 

I Brunts in May.

A COMPLETE CLEANING 

SERVICE!!
FOR WST ONE PRICE!
PrMnler MosMf 
AHoch-A-Toob
for od "obow A* 
floor" clseniog. 
Dripm . .. bmp
Mm. . ofonrf.
luro . . 0 ovory- 
thing you aaad 
for ovtrylMng you 
dooa.

Foimeriy
$17J0

m PBk-MjMj

BOTH FOR ONLY

— $5§75
wniAaMninn

IMo Now Fromlor Model 2S

Im fral.™. golo™-V»w«.ra d*«*W uc^
.. . Idl b.ari., iMto. . .. dfcMtodtoo mcA- 
•gk, ... kgfcHMlgkl omI poMrful

Fonnoriy (W.7S

SpME MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ROBBY’S

idy of t 
artingwill begin starting with Ada. 

Light refreshments will be served 
at the close of the evening.

vacationin'gtb
KENTUCKY

A card from Mrs. Mace Ellen 
Edwards states she is enjoying a 
week-end motor trip to various 
parts of Kentucky. Mrs. Edwards 
formerly fnan PJyaacath, rssw
calls London i • home.
AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY MEETS 
FRIDAY EVENING

The regular meeting of the 
American Legion Apxiliary will 
meet Friday evening at 8 o'clock 

the Legion HalL All members 
lease make an effort to attend.

SURPRISE PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker 

planned a surprise Wednesday 
evening for their son Russell 
leaves Monday for a two

’.akes. 
ids gath- 
jrandi

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Baker at 
Ashland for the affair.

The hours was ehjoyed socially 
with refreshments served at the 
close of the evening. Bill Gar
rett another local young man who 
enlisted at the same time, was 
also an honored guest.

-D-
ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Topper of 
Alvada announce the engagement 

their daughter Patricia to 
Gene Guthrie, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Guthrie of Willard.

Miss Topper is a registered 
nurse at Ppgtoria City hospiUl 
and Gene Guthrie is a sophomore 
at Kent State University. A June 
wedding is planned.

Miss Topper is a graduate of 
the 1944 Class of Plymouth High 
School and has many friends 
here who extend their best wish-

4.. RETURN FROM TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haverfield, 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield 
of Shelby Route 3 returned home 
Monday from a motor trip which 
they started last Thursday. The 
states they visited included Ohio, 
West Virginia, Virginia, Wash
ington. D. C., Mao lRnd, Pennsyl
vania, New York. Ontario. Cana
da and Michigan.

When going through Hunting
don, Pa., they visited the Lincoln 
Caverns. They'also visited Ni- 

ira Falls, New York, 
sig

the Shelby schools and Provi
dence School of Nursing at San
dusky. Mr. Santo is t& son of 
Mr. Merman T. Santo and Mrs. 
Glen Coo{>er of Dayton.

Mrs. Santo has been a frequent 
Plymouth visitor and has many 
local friends.

“0~
SUNDAY GUESTS AT 
MILTON LYNCH HOME

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lynch. Sr., 
on the Shelby-Plymouth road 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Smith 
and SODS of Oxford. Mrs. Howard 
Guerin of Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. 
WiUis Tuttle of R. D. 1 Ply
mouth. Mr. and Mrs. George Dick 
and daughter Barbara of -

daughter Peggy.

presi-

agai
beailUtiful sights ' seen

Many
thru

atop t 
West

■y traveled! They ate dinner 
the Backbone mountains in 

Virginia Friday. These 
were the highest mountains 
3095 ft. ’The mileage traveled 
1310 miles. 'The weather 
very beautiJPul all the way and 
they had no trouble anywhere 
on the trip. —□—
ANNOUNCE MAY 22 
AS WEDDING DATE

Mrs, James Wentz, of Shelby, 
entertained Friday evening at 
her home to announce the wed
ding date of her daughter, Elea
nor to Mr, Richard L Sheehe of 
Mansfield. The wedding is to 
be May 22nd at 7:30 at the First 
Lutheran church with Dr. D. B. 
Young officiating.

The wedding date was revealed 
by Mrs. A. Momingstar who fig
ured out the date during a con* 
test.

Miss Wentz has chosen her sis
ter, Mrs. Arthur Bowser, of Tc- 
cumseh, Michigan, to be matron- 
of-honor. Mrs. James Huss of 
Shelby; the Misses Janet Kelly 
and Virginia Bowie, sister of Mr. 
Sheehe. of Mansifeld. as brides-

-near
Olivesburg, Mr. and 

laugl
and Mrs. Opal Workman and 
daughters. Ethel. Bemadine and 
Kathleen. Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Lynch and sons and Walter and 
George 1-ynch.
GARDEN CLUB 
DISCUSSES DELPHINIUMS 

Mrs. H. L. Bethel gave an out
standing discourse on Delphini
ums and how to grow them Fri
day evening before members of 
the Plymouth Garden Club 
which met at the Judd Keller 
home.

Roll Call was a verse on birds. 
One new member Mrs. C. C. 
Pugh was added to the roster and 
Mrs. Walter Chatfield. 
dent, was in charge.

Refreshments w’ere served at 
the conclusion of the meeting and 
announcement made that the 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Pearl Hodges._
HA2XL GROVE LADIES 
AID SOCIETY MEETS 
WITH MRS. McFarland

The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid 
Society held an all day meeting 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Ray McFarland south of Ply
mouth. Mrs. Sam Grove, vice 
president, presided at the busi
ness session. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shoup of Mansfield, who ob
served their fiftieth wedding an
niversary Tuesday, were remem
bered with a gift from the so
ciety.

program following the 
covered dish dinnr consisted of 

usic. Veadings and contests.
’The May meeting will be held 

with Mrs. Harry Orewiler.
SURPRISE 8TOU 
SHOWER

Saturday evening Mrs. ’Thomas 
Henry of West High Street enter
tained at a surprise stork shower 
for her sisters-in-law*, Mrs. Jack 
Zeiters and Mrs. Mandialt Henry 
of Shelby.

The hours were spent socially

the Shelby Red Cross 
known locally.

__  ~-D—
MARRIED AT SHELBY 

The marriage of Mias Elaine 
Marie Garvin of Shelby to Mr. 
Herman Stanley Santo of Dayton 
took place Saturday morning at 
10 o’clock in the Most Pure Heart 
of Mary Chur^ in Shelby. Rev. 
M. A. McFadden officiated using- 
the double ring ceremony.

Bliss Beatrice Bourgeois was 
soloist and sttaedants were Mrs. 
Carl Yetzer matron of honor and 
Miss Stella ftangeUa. Miss^ Au
drey Garvin and Mitt Margaret 

rin. bridesmaid. Best man 
Blr. Fted Zawasld and tubers 
• Blr. Gerald Sluaaer, Mr. 

Donald Roth and Blr. Thomas
Scott. aU of Dayton.

Ills.

Step on ill Bring down
trodden heels worn soles 
to us. Swift, expert ser
vice attbe old price.

SHOfi A HARNESS SHOP 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

and opening of gifts with a very 
nice lunch served at the cUtte-4}f 
the evening. Diose invited for 
the affair included Blrs. Chris
tine Valentine. Biansfield. Mrs. 
Clarence Durkin. Blrs. Charles

new brick home by E. B. Miller 
bis farm just north of town; 

Bloore has started building 
Mulberry street; 

Btadison Fitch is working part 
time on his new home on North

Jerry h 
on his :

Roth Mrs. Arthur Cornell, Shelby, street; the building blocks for a 
Blrs. A. C. Henry, ShUoh, Mrs.' basement for the Donald Blark- 
T. R. Ford, daughter Emily Rose, ley home on Sandusky street are 

’ dauj

Mrs. A. C.
T. R. Ford,
Mrs. Jerry Miller and daughter now on the lot; .the Vanderbilt 
Sandra, Mrs. Edith Henry, and boys are building on East High 
Mitt Mary Ellen Thomas, the street, and several .other lo^ 
bonorees^and the bostesss. {men are looking forward to be

ginning new homes.
HOMES TO BE BUILT

Plymouth is going to have 
quite a few more new* homes if 
plans go through this summer. | Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Prelipp who 
The housing situation here has,have been residing near ShUoh 
been quite desperate and it seems on the Ira Piitenger farm, have 
the only way to solve it, is to 
build new ones.

Ground has been broken for a

1
BUYS FARM

purchased the 107 acre farm near 
BoughtonviUe from Harry De- 
Bois and are now* living on same.

Pull’S mSERV
Now Open for Spring Sales

FRUIT TREES ...
Df au. uaDiNG vaanTiBS

Apple and Peach • • $1XM) and SI2S
Plum, Pear, Sour and Sweet Cherries 

from SI50 to SI.75 
oocotniTB ON auANTTnr ORofais.

Also Nectarine, Apricot, Quince, Currant, 
Gooseberry, Blueberry, Grapes, Raspberries, 

10c each —100 for S9.00
Strawberries—June Bearers • S2JW per 100 
Everbearers • - - SSiW per 100
Hybrid Tea Roses, 2 yr. No. 1 • $1.00 each

Five for $4.50
TWEKTY-nVE LEAPING VA1UETIE8

Also Asparagus, Chinese Chestnuts, Good 
Named Varieties of Gladiolus. Flowering 

Shrubs and many other items. 
Evergreens in All Varieties and Sizes
All Stock Strong and Haalthy. Popular Pricot

PAUL STOODT
SYx Miles Southwest of Plymouth on Route 98

Hm yom wooIm* doiaod 
b«lo» poUiag Uioni mw*f

dopMd upoa on, niod.Tn tl- 
fleteot BMthod. lo cImb

gooT cMb.%pnpwtr.

fOGLlSDN'5
CL[AN/NO ■ PX[SS:^i6

^ Phone 73
^ OffH Ctmuf Sai44Jtdtuf

^Ul 9 p. M.

All Metal!

2-Door Metal Cabinet
Hm.;. top

U has a hadrad nraal AH matal 
with ituodDr taliltoroad coimn.

•9S
UtMl

aiB.xllia.xUia. 
We Carry Our Own Acraunls!

M-MMS rSEE PEUVERYI

V\\\V.Ŝ NNWWW WWW.

'1
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Want Ms
FOR SALE—One 2-bottom Oli

ver plow, adjustable 12-14 in^ 
on rubber in good condition. Or- 
va Dawson, RFO 3. Shelby, O.

1-8-15-pd
OONT overlook using an ad in 

this column if you have some
thing to sell, or if you desire to 
buy. Advertiser-A(bi get results 
because all our readers READ 
them. I-8nc

CASHMAN'S 
SHOE STORE

I?:::

ATTElfD BCANSFIELD FLAY

aid Akers and 
Johnson attmded the play, “La
dies of the Jury,” in Mansfield, 

i Ifiriam Johnson bad a partHiss ] 
in it

PROPERTY OWNERS 
HCMVIE OWT^RS

For prompt afficUnt results 
coutert Mrs. Gclda PriMt PIT' 
tnoefh, OUe. Phone Ptymouib- 
•103. Farm and heme salesman

' MAC McQUADE
Real &ta:te 

General Brokarege 
Office 113-llS W. 4th 8L. 

Mansfield. Ohio 
'_______ 11-18-25-1-8-pd

TRUCKS FIGURE 
IN WRECK AT 
NEW HAVEN

Two trucks ware.in^tyed in a 
wreck" at 5:50 Wednesday after
noon at the intersection of 598 
and U. S. Route 224, which re
sulted with much damage to the 
trucks. Dririvers of the vehicles

SEEK DIVORCE 
Flora Patrick. Route 1, Willard, 

has filed an ac^mt for divorce 
from her husband, Wamie, same 
address, on* ^unds 'of' ne^wt 
and cruelty, They have no chil
dren. . V

FOR SALE—Finest quality lawn 
seed. 50c lb. Bachrach 

Phone 54. l-22c

Attend Funend Rites
Relatives from out-of-town 

who attended the funenl rites in 
Willard for Roy Bishop' on March 
30th were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cul
ler of PerrysviUe, Ohio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Tomlinson of Shel
by. Mrs. Dr. Geo. B. Skkel of 
Swarthmore, Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Moord and familyAUsm- 
ta, Georgia and Mrs. Wm. Bitten- 
ger and family of Plymouth.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER
A. R. Smith et al to Clair For- 

aker, lot 276, and part of lot 319 
Plymouth.

Edward Steele et al to Eugene 
A. Beeching. 80 acres in Ply-

Stoc]

FISHEiR AUTO SALES
WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS 

See Us Before You Sell 
Plymouth, Ohio

MALE^HEIP WANTED
I

Mochinist, drill press operators, 
lathe operators, boring .mill oper
ators, milling machine operators.

Steady employment, 55 hours 
Per Week

Apply in Person at

GALION IRON WORKS &MF6. CO.
Galion, Ohio

SEED POTATOES
CERTIFIED COBBLER & KATAHDIN 

S4.75, $5.00 and $550 a CwC 
One Year From Certified 
Size B—Cobbler Katahdin and Sebago $1.00 bu. 
Size A—Sebago .... $150 bu.

Swacte Potatoes
SHILOH, OHIO

Regular Sales Time Wed and Friday P. M.

H«iiy G«l»man of Route 
1, New Washington, was driving 
a Dodge truck south on Route 61. 
As he attonpted to cross Route 
224 bis truck was struck by a big 
tactor-trailer unit, which was go
ing west on 224. Lowell Cr^ 
driver of the big semi-truck, gave 
his residence as being 632 South 
Willis St. Independence, Mo. He 

a Cooper-Jarrett 
truck to Chicago, loaded with 
mixed cargo.

As the vehicles came together, 
the right front side of the semi
job came in contact with the left 
side of the Dodge truck at the 
front right side of the engine. 
The tractor part of the big trucl 
rested upon the Dodge, but th< 
Impact completely overturned the 
big trailer.

State patrolmen were summon
ed who investigated the wreck. A 
report of their finding v 
available at press time.

outh township. 
Willi “ "
)Ck,
lim deed.)

miis E. SiStock to 
1471, Sfa

Jessie L. 
Shelby (quit-

eBatrice Black to Donald F. 
Dawson, et al., part of ouUot 12, 
Shiloh.

wnuam Erhart, et aL, to John 
E. Smucker, et at, three acres in 
Washington township.

ADBOTTED TO PEOPLES
HOSPITAL m MANSFIELD

Howard Robinson, ShUoh, has 
been admitted to the Peoples 
Hospital in Mansfield.

PROBATE COURT
I H. Bevier apopinted adminis

trator of estate of Sherman Ray 
Pressell, late of Cass township. 
Estate estimated at $6600.00.

MARRIAGE UCBN8E
Walter E. Jenkins, Plsrmouth 

R. D. 1, and Blary J. Leapley, 
Plymouth R. D. 1, have applied 
‘}r a marriage license in Mans-

marriaoe ucenses
James Conney. brakeman, Nor

walk. and Elsie J. Showaltcr. 
clerk. Norwalk.

AUJO TRANSFERS ^
4 UP SHARPLY

Richland County Clerk 
Courts Howard Wenning reports 
that 2,468 vehicle titles were 
transferred in March compared 
to 1.444 in February, 
y During March 2^ new 
were transferred, 30 more than in 
February. Transfer of new truck 
titles was the same each month,

Damage Acdon
Settle"’cut Reached

A $2:,000 c!.r.ia*e niit which 
had been scheduled for bearings 
Mobday in common pleas court 
has been settled, a court entry 
shows. Amount of settlement 

as not revealed.
The action was brou^t by 

Mrs. Helen S. Zebold following 
the death of Cloyd

SUNDAY CALLERS 
Callers Sunday at the hmne of 

G. C. BeVier who has b^n lU the 
past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
David BeVier of Shelby. Mr. D. 
B. BeVier and Miss Gertrude 
Sargent of Cly'de and Frank Be- 
Vier and Haldon Myers of Ply
mouth.

lottAU Spring Coata.

IMPROVINO
Mary Bums who has been ill 

with flu the past week at- the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Bums is now able to 
be out kgain.

2S%OffoaAU Spring Ce 
Hasehh. y

NEW OPERATOR
Mrs. Laura Gleason of Wil

lard it chief operator at the local 
Telephone Company succeeding 
Mrs. Richard Myera

WORKING IN SHILOH

^ . ---------------- tb Savings Bank during
Zebold, I absence of Floy Roee

allegedly as the result of a traffic ^ho is UL

Defendant in the suH was Rob
ert M. Moore of Shelby, formerly 
of Plymouth, drivelr of the second 

involved in the crash. Mrs.
Zebold was represented by the 
law firm of Long. Anderson and 
Green and Moore by Attorney J.
H. Gongwer of Mansfield.
OFFICIATES AT FUNERAL
Rev. M. P. Paetznick officiated 

at the funeral services Saturday 
for Mrs. Victoria F. Parker, 67, at 
the Barkdull funeral home 
Shelby. Burial was made in the 
Oakland cemetery, Shelby.

The deceased passed away 
Thursday after an illness of three 
months.

ABOUT TKS'SAME
The condition of Perry Preston.

William Raftery, millwrij 
R. D. 3, Norwalk, and Corris 

. at home, R. 1

ight. 
My.

ers, at home, R. D. 2. Norwalk.
Maurice J. Waters, factory 

worker, Bellevue and Charlotte 
E Williams, factory worker. 
Bellevue.

James A- Skinn, farmer, R. D. 
2. Norwalk, and Charlotte 
Fisher, stenographer, R. D. 
Norwalk.

CLERK'S REPORT
NORWALK-According to the 

March report of Marie Romer, 
clerk of courts, a total of 30 n 
cases were filed, including 
civil, four criminal and 12 

' vorce. Certificates of title ispueti 
during the past month numbered 
1,122; notations of liens issued. 
308, and cancellation of licna. 307.

OtJR SINCERE THAHK8
We are sorry that through_

oversight Rev. J. J. Adan« name 
was omitted in our card of thanks. 
At this time we wish to thank 
Rev. Adams for his message of 
cheer, hope and consolation:

The Family of the Late 
Frank Kenestrick

R.E.McQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE
• DAY and NIGHT PHONE 43 

15 Railroad Street' Plymouth, Ohio

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
FUBUSifED EVEKY 1BVBSDAY 

PEYTON W. YHOatAS. tMtai and Muine« 
SabKiiplian Baiatt 1 Yaai SUti • Itoniks $lJ«i » r tIM 
Entcrcttat the Post Offlea at Ptymoatli. Ohio, at tacts ns mall

matter Biidar the Aid of CoofraH llatdh S, U

•Another Dance For
Subordinate Granges

Announcement is made for an
other Dance and Get-to-Gether 
for air subordinate Granges in 
Richland County on May 1st It 
will be held at the Union Rural

A Ridiland

F.^M. 
No. 201

MaaUaga haU avtiT aacaad and 
Noth Mndara ia lbs sMath.

FOR SALE 
Electric Cream 

Separator
Oaa Vi harm, oim K and 

ona h. p. Moteta
1 Electric 

Hot Water Heater 
DeLoval Cream 

Separators & Milkers 
Antboriaad Daalat

OTIS DOWNEND
Pboaa isn . fEtlkfPWf. O.

KAHN
TAAOtlNG
SPECIUIST
Vera Rogers

Qo4fU4Uf.
to- 044/1 StOAe

Friday and 
Saturday 

April 9th & 10th
Let Um show you his large 
and oousaally fine artajr of 

bond new

SUirtMGS mnd coMmos
for LADIES and . 
GENTLEMEN 

. to be
ToUored to Meaatro

Let turn taka yonr meame- 
< for a Sait dr Com, to 

be dcUvered now or later.

Jnp’s

PILGRIMS PKD)E
ClMt Ptor Swncfol

The Seniors wish to thank each 
and every penon who came to 
their play, and all who helped to 
make it a succeas. We hope ev
eryone who came to the play en
joyed it ai much as the Seniors 
enjoyed putting it on.

P. H. A. Daaeo ,
Bih is 

lis year is 
the first time the F. H. A. has not 
bad a formal dance and dinner, 
but this year it will be only a 
formal dance with refreshments, 
but the girls are still eagerly 
looking forward to it

SSBion To Tahe Tosis 
The 16th of this month a test 

will be given to the Smiiors tbatj 
has never been given to any oth-!

class before. The test will 
consist of questions from each 
subject a person has had in all 
four years of High SdxooL There 
xrill be apixoximately 1600 ques- 
ions in alL This test will serve 
as a record as to bow each person 
stands in the class.

Thanks to Mr. Curpea 
Members of the Senior Class 

wish to thank E. B. Curpen for 
enerous gift towards their 
for their Washington trip.

prove the rural standards 
ing. Attending this conference 
from Huron County were; O. H. 
Seifker, Frank Heitache, Robert 
EarL W. F. Porter, Frank
lin, Jos. A. Lawler, Clarence El- 
let, RiuseU Knoop, Robert Cal-

New Schedule At 
Garbage Dump

It will be well fm- Plymouth 
inldent, to Bear In mind that a 
change in hour, baa been made 
fa. the village dumping grounds.

The schedule ai released by the 
village council U ai follow,:

Tueniays, 1 to 6 p. m.
Thuradayi, 1 to 6p.m.
Saturdays 8 to 12, and from 

1 to 6 p. m.

Round The Square
—tCaeHnS rnm Pace Om>— 

a spark caused the blaze. Any
way it was an opporttmity for 
the new fire truck to make a run 
and it performed very efficiently.

kctive and iiridrip 
You Can't OgRative — "Why 

Ahead As Your Father 
Read it slowly and digest ci 
word — it's the answer to m 
of our praaent days pix^falemg.

FRANK PIERCE of ColUna, -t 
in town Tuesday aftemooo. J 

Pierce is State RepreaentadhN 
from Huron county, and has i 
envtaUe record in the House. 1 
Is a member of three 
committees: Finance, Aiuwm 
and Education, and his record * 
the past few years prove that I 
is doing a good job, not only t 
his home county but for OhMI

Strake Fotal
and Walter and Kenneth of Shi$- 
by. Eighteen grandchildren mi 
five great-grandchildren Mm 
survive.

Last rites were held Wedna^ 
day afternoon at the McQnale 
funeral bcene, with Rev, M. P. 
Paetznick. pastor of the Luthenoa 
Church, offidating. InteraMOt 
was made in Gremlawn c« 
tcry. Plymouth.

TWENTY-FIVE monber. of the
Community Club enjoyed 

appetizing dinner Tuesday night 
served by the ladies of the Meth
odist church. Following the din
ner, President Paetznick Intro
duced C. L. Beal, who heads the
Richland County Chaptar of 
Cancer Fund, and he gave a very 
Interesting talk about the local 
Cancer Clinic, and what has been 
accomplished. Following his dis
cussion he showed very intezest-

rrs NOT OFTEN we suggest to 
you a piece of reading, but you 

will find the feature story on the

shock to his immediate fatnOy, 
but to his many friends and ac
quaintances in this emtunusity: 
He had visited with his two 
dren. Mrs. John Ganzfaom 
Clarence Donnenwirth, Sunday*! 
and seemed to be in pofedl 
health. .

The respect be held as a 
band, father and friend vas 
shown through a profusion of 
flowers and cards of sympetiky 
received by the immediate 
ly. His absence will be missed 
not only by the family, but by 
scores of his neighbors, who had 
built \xp a strong bond of fri«»d* 
ship over the years.

INVENTORY LISTED
Inventory lists estate of Elroy 

B. Pettit, late of Cast township. 
$10,708.

ITS A BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles KarL R- 

1, Plymouth are the parents 
of a son bom Thursday morning 
at the Shelby Memorial Hospital.

MOVED TO SHILOH R. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Sheely 

who have been living at Swan- 
ton. Ohio, have moved 
Warren Smith farm,
D. 1.

I ShUoh R.

IMPROVINO
Friends will be glad to know 

that Mr. Jim Schreck who has 
been quite U1 Is greatly im
proved.

APPLY FOR 
MARRIAGE UCEN8E 

Floyd D. Harrer. ChatfieU and 
Arlene L. Steele, Shelby R. D. 3, 
have applied for a marriage U- 

e at probate court, Mansfield.

ALPHA GUILD 
MEETING 

Plans for the Sunshine Party 
to be had smne time in 

i discussed Tuesday eve 
by members of the Alpha Guild 
when they met at the Lutheran 
Church annex. These wiU 
completed at the April 20th 
sion.

There was a good attendance 
on hand for the many interesting 
projects brought up and a sack 
lunch with Mrs. Johns as hostess 
was enjoyed.

VOTE TO RETURN 
State Representative

Frank H. Peirce
A Fighting Voice ior Huron-County 

in the State House.
Member of the three moat vital committees—
Finance - Taxation - Education 

REPUBLICAN TICKET
PEIMAItng! MAY *. ISW

Ik New Look

w'oe er vJ
Nn. Krogn' .trra. wUI have that imw look. W. gent moan U-_ 
akirta and waap walata But w« do uiMn aoodte M mw aal »: 
modiM Kioxcr Moraa wfll I. more attraettn and nun oonna.

aelf.a«r»ln cana ... nun rafrigaratad
_ -------- cluckuut atnten AB thia

I jrour ahopping more plaaaant.
InL They wiu have nnr aelf-i 
dlapUya ... batter Ughtlng ... 
to make your ahopptng more t

At Farm Conference
On Friday,~AprU 2, twelve 

farm leaders from Huron County 
attended the district farm leaders 
conference sponsored by 
County Farm Bureau Federations 
and the various agricultural 
agencies.

Harry Culbreth, of the Ohio 
Farm Bureau, disinissed the var
ious means through whidi farm 
ers can work bother. Be said 
the common objective of Ohio 
farm people is to improve niral 
standards of living.

Grange and Bureau were

working toward that objec
tive. Farmen have briped the

I Conservation Service, Farmers 
Home Administration and the
Productioo Admbi^

ff. r javmmsTB
CUT THE COST 

UViXG

MAKE THIS TEST! Buy aU your food for 
:tDy week at Kroger. Compare your total 
L.At with what 3TOU have been paying aoy- 
V. here. Seehow Kre^er's regular, everyday 
low prioee on nationally adverliaed braadaj 
KrogerCut Meata, Kroger brands, fi eeh 
fruits and vcgeUblee cut your food costa.

- lb. 40c 
a liv^ 27a

•-.Ti

Kngm attend nnd Hnlvns

PEACHES
KROGER

BLENDED JUICE 
Si^TLIGHT COFFEE
Tbn BtMd With n* Twtet
KROGER BREAD -
Krogn CfaocDlala

SILVER CREME CAKE - 59c
CIGArWeS corlon $1.63
KROGER
Assorted Deluxe Choeolotes, lb 39c

* . . . . dozenSSte

^rSvD™!“. . . . . . 21b.box91o
EATMORE MARGARINE . V 2 Iba. 65e 
Kroger ROLL BUTTER, . . . lb. roU 8Sc
PEANUT BUTTER . . . 2.1b. jar 63e
wwrvxeea UURGE
SWEET PEAS . . . . 2 No. 2 cam 2^ 
PORK a BEANS ^ . 2 16.oz cans 2Sc

^DEN BAWAM CORN, 2 No. 2 cam 39o 
SALAD DRESSING 1 jar 33c
faa.ATiwiR 2Se




